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ABSTRACT

Using an ecological perspective, this study investigates

agreement between parents' and child care workers'(CCws)

perceptions of children's behaviour problems and the

relationship between these ratings and measures of family

interpersonal relationships. The sample included 60,

4-year-old children (33 boys and 27 girls) attending day

care centres in Winnipeg. Parents and CCWs were in

agreement on overall ratings of behaviour problems.

Àgreement was more apparent when girls were being rated

although they did not differ from boys on total behaviour

problem scores. Inter-rater correlations were significant
for boys' hyperactivity, and girls' total scores and

aggression. Parents perceived boys as more hyperactive than

girls and CCWs perceived girls as more anxious than boys.

When either boys or girls were rated as hyperactive at home

they were rated as aggressive in the day care centre. Using

parents' ratings of the interpersonal relationship
structures of their families, iour subscales, Conflict,
Independence, Moral-Religious Orientation, and Control are

reported to be associated with behaviour problems in the day

care centre. Parents who emphasized independence rated

their children as more anxious and hyperactive. The CCWs

rated these children as more anxious and aggressive. Family
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conflict v¡as associated with CCWs' perceptions of children's
aggression and overall behaviour problems and with parent's

perceptions of total behaviour problems. Higher educational

levels of the responding parent vlere associated with fewer

behaviour problems at home and in the day care centre. High

emphasis on achievement or competitiveness v¡as related only

to the parents' perceptions of higher anxiety in the chiId.
The results of the study suggest that some family structures

such as Independence and Conflict are consistent across

settings while others such as Moral-Religious Orientation,

Control and Àchievement Orientation are not. Further

investigation is needed to examine whether stability in

behaviour across settings is related to an interaction
between the two environments.
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CHAPTER I

Introduction

Changing life styles of Canadian families over the past

20 to 30 years have resulted in an increasing demand for
child day care programs for infants and preschool children.
Marcil-Gratton (1989) reported that in the early 1960s,

ninety per cent of Canadian first-born children had mothers

who stayed at home v¡ith them at least until they had started

school. By the 1980s, only one in 5 children who turned 6

experienced their entire preschool years with a working

mother. In Winnipeg, Manitoba, from 1976 to 1983, there was

a 38% increase in the employment of mothers of children
between the ages of 3 and 5. In the same period there was a

75% increase in the number of working mothers of children
who were less than 3 years of age (Stevens, 1984).

I^Thether through personal choice or necessity, more and

more parents are choosing to share the responsibilities of

the care, nurturance and education of their young children
with child care professionals working in licensed facilities
designed specifically for this purpose. Although the

licensed, group-care, child care centre for preschoolers is
not the only alternative for parents, it is increasingly



becoming an acceptable choice (Stevens, 1984). It is the

families and children who use these centres who are the

focus of this study.

Children who attend day care centres on a fuIl-time
basis may spend as many waking hours in the centre as they

do at home. Although individual centres may vary in the

style and content of their programs, there is a commitment

to meeting the growing child's physical, emotional, social
and intellectual needs. During a fulÌ day at the centre

children eat, sIeep, play and learn. The children are

comforted, cuddled, praised and guided. Over time,

relationships may grovr among the children and between

children and adults at the centre. Day care is home away

from home and yet it is not home. Àt the end of the day the

children return to their ovrn homes and to their unique

family environments.

with the growing popularity of more institutionalized
and less family-focused child care the attention of child
development research has been given to the behaviour and

development of the young children who attend these centres
(endersson, .1 989; Belsky & Steinberg , 1978; Cochran, 1977 ) .

The Head Start Programs of the 1 960s and 1970s have done

much to stimulate research in this area. While this
research focused primariJ-y on the effects of various types

of day care programming on the later intellectual
performance of children from impoverished and
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understimulated home environments, some recent attention has

been given to the relationship between the day care setting

and the family (xontos, 1983). It is the goal of this study

to develop a greater understanding of the relationship
between the chiId, the family and the day care centre.

In a recent Canadian survey of the behaviour problems

of children attending group day care centres, Goupil,

Comeau, and Chagnon (1986) identified some important

concerns that child care workers have in their relationships
with the parents of children in their care. In this sample

of 64 Montreal- day care centres, 105 child care workers

answered questions about behaviour problems of children in

their groups. Àccording to the child care workers

responses, approximately 17% of the children were

experiencing behavioural difficul-ties of some sort. Boys

vrere twice as 1i kely as gi rls to be ident i f ied as having

problems and cl-ose to 60% of. complaints involved overly

aggressive behaviour. Àmong the list of other problems were

communication difficulties (23.37%) , hyperactivity ( 18.1 8%) ,

tantrums (14.28%), refusal to take part in activities
(12.98%), and crying (11.6e%) . Attention-seeking,

difficulty concentrating, "refusal to listen to child care

worker", and "easily frustrated" each represented 9 to 10%

of the child care workers' complaints.

Crowther, Bond and Rolf (1981) surveyed day care

centres in the United States receiving responses on 700
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children. The results of this survey were quite comparable

to the Canadian study. In fact, results of large scale

surveys of sritish parents of preschool-aged children

suggest that parents and day workers rate children's
behaviour similarly in that overall percentages and types of

behavioural complaints were not unlike the American and

Canadian day care surveys (Earl-s & Richman, 1990; Jenkins,

Bax & Hart 1980; Richman, Stevenson & Grahamr 1975). When

parents or chil-d care workers have been questioned, from 10

to 17% of children have been identified as experiencing

behaviour problems. Boys were more 1ikely than girls to be

identified and the most common complaint was aggressiveness.

As more and more children attend day care centres Lhere

is greater opportunity for adults other than parents to

share in the responsibility of identifying problem

behaviours and finding ways to deal with them. It has been

suggested over the years that certain day care situations
such as high structure and cognitive programming are

responsible for at least some problem behaviours,

aggressiveness in particular (Andersson, 1989; Cochran,

1977). Goupil et aI. (1986) found that child care workers

were more Iikely to blame family environments and

relationships than to look at factors within their programs.

The child care workers referred to "over protection,
parental indulgence, or over severity on the part of the

parents, parental separation, parental inconsistency, other
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causes related to parents, instability of home environments,

or mutually contradictory child rearing practices in the

home and the day care centre" (p.1 91 ). The chitd care

workers also reported frustration in communicating with

parents about the behaviour problems. Of the parents who

were told about problems, only 41% were described as

cooperative or interested. Very few parents appeared to be

aware of or willing to admit to problems that their children
were experiencing in the day care centre.

Two guestions arise from the Goupil et aI. (1986)

study. Are child care workers justified in believing that

the problem behaviours of children in day care are

associated with home environmenL? Are parents reaIly
unavrare of their children's behaviour problems or, are there

differences in the ways that parents and child care workers

experience or interpret children's behaviour? In the past

parents have been considered to be reliable raters of their
own children's behaviour (Àchenbach, 1983; Jenkins et a1.

1980). It may be that the differences in settings from home

to day care are sufficiently varied to stimulate very

different patterns of behaviour. Perhaps parents are

unv¡iIling to discuss or acknowledge problems for fear of

interference from the child care workers or the possibility

of losing the child's placement.

If parents and child care workers are to continue

sharing in the responsiblity of meeting the needs of young
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children then it is imperative that they work as a team,

each providing trust and mutual support. Caregivers who feel

frustrated or helpless in coping v¡ith unmanageable behaviour

may tend to blame parents rather than to understand and

support them (Catinsky, 1988; Kontos, 1983). rf children's
behaviour problems are symptoms of disturbed home

environments, then the child care worker has a

responsibility to the child and the family to seek v¡ays to

help (Provence, Naylor & Pattersonr lgTT). Communication is

an important part of making the family and day care systems

work weIl together (whitehead, 1988). Communication may be

hampered if parents and chiLd care workers do not experience

or interpret children's behaviours in the same vray or if
these differences are not understood or managed

appropr iately.

The role of the day care system is neither to

undermine nor to delete the role of the family in the

raising of the preschool child. Instead, the day care system

needs to be managed and understood as a means to strengthen

and support the family and to optimize best opportunities
for children both at home and in the community.

The Ecological Model, as defined and described by Urie

Bronfenbrenner (1979), gives a framework for the dynamic

interactions that occur when a child interacts within and

between the farnily and day care settings. The child as part

of the system brings to it a combination of behaviours that
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are influenced by both genetic predispositions and

environmental history. The family brings into the system

its own established beliefs, history and established

patterns of coping with internal and external pressures.

The day care also has its own unique history and is affected

by factors such as the personalities, skills and training of

the staff, the goals and philosophies of the management, and

its reLationship to the community that it serves.

In this study, interactions were examined from one

direction only, from the home to the day care centre. Day

care centres involved in the study v¡ere selected for

uniformity of size, type of care and conformity to day care

licensing standards. The study was designed to test the

relationships between the child's behaviour at the day care

centre (child care worker perceptions) and both the child's
behaviour at home and the family environment (parents'

perceptions). Family environment vras described in terms of

various relevant demographic information and in terms of

more abstract measures of family social climate and

interpersonal relat ionships.

It must be emphasized early on that the purpose of this
study was not to identify the clinical presentation of

behavioural disorders but to examine the usual or normal

occurrences of childhood behavioural problems as experienced

by parents or day care workers. Algozzine and Schmid (1981)

describe normal behaviour as a "range of behaviors



acceptable to any given subgroup or population of people

rather than a single defined point within a continuum of

behaviors" (p.69). Crowther et a1. (1981) reported that 1

out of 5 preschool children, in or out of day care centres,

at some time experience severity in several externalizing
behaviours such as aggression, anti-social behaviour, and

hyperactivity. At these rates of prevalence it would be

unfair and unethical to imply any presence of maladaptive

functioning other than the degree to which the behaviour in
question affects the immediate interactions with peers,

parents, and day care providers. Therefore, the reader is
Lo understand that no attempt is being made to identify
children with abnormal behaviour nor to make any suggestion

as to diagnosis, treatment or prognosis.

À second caution to the reader is that relationships
between family environment and chil-d behaviour cannot be

assumed to be causative. The relationship may be reciprocal,
meaning that the actions of the child and the family affect
each other, creating changes in both over time (Fow1er,

1980; Lancaster, Prior & Àdler, 1989). This study tested

relationships at one time on1y, therefore the effects of the

interactions between the family members and the child over

time were not measured.

Although some attention is given to effects of the day

care centre on the relationship between child behaviours and

the home environment, in the review of literature these are



not the main focus of this study. The possibility of these

effects are acknowledged but not addressed.

Review of the Literature

The two primary concerns of this study, agreement of

parents and child care workers' perceptions of the same

children's behaviour and the association of these

perceptions with parents' perceptions of family environment,

are set within the framework of the Ecological Model.

Internal and external factors associated with childhood

behavioural problems are discussed in terms of current

research. Variables such as gender, developmental J-eve1,

mother's employment, abusive or neglectful families, problem

parenting and others are explored. Although not alt of the

above have environmental roots they all are invoLved in the

child's interactions with the environment. ChiId behaviour

problems are discussed in terms of identification, inter-
rater agreement and stability. Farnily assessment measures

are reviewed in the context of their relevance to the study

of child behaviour problems and family functioning.
Selection of measurement instruments is discussed,

including a description of each measure and the rationaLe

for the selection of each
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The Ecoloqical Model

Bronfenbrenner (1979) proposes that:

In ecological research, the properties of the

environment, the structure of environmental

settings and the processes taking place within
and between them must be viewed as interdependent

and analyzeð. in systems terms" (p.41) .

In this section the basic structures or systems of the

ecological modelr âs defined by Urie Bronfenbrenner (1979),

are described. The reciprocal nature of relationships
between and among child, family and day care factors are

examined and examples from the research Iiterature are

given.

The ecological- model places aIl of social interaction
within a four-leveL set of systems, one nested within the

other in ever increasing breadth. the smallest system is
the micro-system. This system consists of a "pattern of

activities, roles and interpersonal relations experienced by

the developing person in a given setting with particular
physical and material characteristics" (gronfenbrenner,

1979). The family and the day care centre are examples of

micro-systems within which the child experiences

interactions unique to each setting.
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The second system, the meso-system, "comprises the

interrelations among two or more systems in which the

developing person actively participates" (Bronfenbrenner,

1979, p.23) . The family and the day care centre together

are a meso-system. Should the child attend kindergarten and

swimming classes, these too would be part of this meso-

system. Through the chiId, the family, the day care centre

and any other system in which the child participates
influence and react upon each other.

À basic example of the influence of one system upon the

other might be conflict over nap-time procedures in the day

care and evening bed time routines for the parents. À

child, who may not need a nap in the afternoon but is
required to participate in the mid-day rest period at the

day care, may cause problems at night when the parents are

ready to put the child to bed.

Increased involvement of the farnily with an outside

system is another example of the effect of day care on the

family. Parents experiencing probì-ems in coping with

children's behaviour tend to be isolated and have few social

supports (Herrenkohl, Herrenkohl & EgoIf, 1 983; Hickox &

Furnell, 1989). When a child is placed in day care the

family is immediately placed in a position of decreased

isolation and increased opportunity for social supportr or

increased conflict related to differences in child rearing

methods or attitudes.
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The third and fourth systems, the exo-system and the

macro-systems, influence the developing person in vrays that

are more indirect but just as powerful. The exo-system

refers to events "that affect or are affected by, what

happens in the setting containing the developing person"

(Bronfenbrenner, 1979. p.25) . For example, employment

related events such as salary increments or layoffs wilI
create changes in family circumstances and in the feelings

and moods of the parents. Through the interactive process,

these events, although not directly related to the child or

the day carer Dêy inf luence the ï¡ays in which the parents

interact with the chiId, who

changes in the day care setting
in turn may reflect these

The macro-system refers to "consistencies in form and

content of lower order systems (micro-,meso-, and exo- ) ttrat

exist, ât the level of the subculture as a whole, along with

any belief system or ideology underlying such consistencies"
(Bronfenbrenner, 1979, p. 26), for exarnple, acceptance of

out-of-home care for infants and preschoolers. What parents

believe about Lhe positive or negative effects of maternal

employment on very young children may influence not only the

mother's decision to work but may affect certain aspects of

family life and child-rearing
GoIdberg, 1985).

practices (Easterbrooks &
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Factors Associated sith ChiLdhood Behaviour Problems

In this analysis of childhood behaviour problems, three

main variables come into play: the child, the family, and

the day care centre. The child is the common agent who

brings into the interaction certain characteristics.

Internally Controlled Factors. Three factors: gender,

ager and developmental functioning are characteristics
inherent to the child and have been studied in their
association with the manifestation of early childhood

behaviour problems.

Gender. It has been observed that boys are twice as

Iike1y to be identified as with behaviour problems than are

girls (Crowther et ê1., 1981; Goupil et a1., 1986)" Boys

seem to be more vulnerable than girls to life stresses

indicated by a higher incidence of behavioural and emotional

difficulties associated with divorce and single parenting.
(tqcxinnon, Brody & Stoneman, 1986 ) . Boys are more

frequently referred for clinical treatment of behaviour

disorders, the most common difficulties being aggression and

conduct disorder (O'DonneIl & Van Tuinan, 1979). Cummingsr

Ianotti and Zahn-Waxl-er (1989) reported that the style and

content, but not the frequency of aggressive behaviours of

preschool boys and girls were found to be different, leading

to their conclusion that "Aggression may be organized within
personality in different ways for boys and girls" (p. 894).
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However, Condry and Ross (1985) suggested that reported

differences in the aggressive behaviours of boys and girls
may be a function of the ways in v¡hich individuals interpret
the behaviours rather than of real differences in behaviour.

For example, staged aggressive dramas between pairs of

children v¡ere rated as less aggressive by adult observers

when the child pairs were believed to be boy-boy rather than

any other gender pairing. This association was even stronger

when the observer had previous experience in working with

chi ldren .

Age. In the preschool period, behavioural problems as

reported by mothers, peak in frequency at age 3 with a

marked decline by age 4.5 years (Jenkins et aI., 1980).

Concerns of moLhers were influenced by their o!¡n beliefs of

whether or not the behaviour was normal for the child's age.

Food fads of the toddler and infant crying vrere the most

common examples of troublesome behaviours that were not

considered to be problems. Interpretations of children's
behaviour and the ability to cope effectively may be

determined by parental knowledge of chitd development.

Parenting behaviour and its relationship to children's
behaviour is dealt with later in this text.

the decline in behaviour problems reported from age 3

to age 4 suggests that during this time either children

deveJ-op more predictable or stable behaviours related to

more internal controlsr or parenting ski11s, attitudes and
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perceptions have changed. The decline in reported behaviour

problems may be related to a combination of the above

reflecting the development of stable and predictable

interactions between the child and family members. Erickson

and Farber (1983) reported that children who displayed

attachment disturbances at 18 Lo 24 months were reported to

have more social and academic problerns between the ages of 4

and 5. This might suggest that at least some behaviour

problems at age four do have roots in earlier childhood and

that early reported behaviour problems can indicate future

risk.

Developnental Functioning. Language delays and speech

disorders appear to be strongly associated with behaviour

and emotional problems (f'riedlander, Wetstone, & McPeek,

1974; Jenkins et al., 1980; Mattison, Cantwell & Baker,

1980; Richman et a1., 1985; Stevenson, Richman & Graham,

1985). Language developrnent appears to be correlated with

both cognitive and home environment variables, although in

the early years cognition may be more salient and in the

Iater preschool years environment appears more influential
(Siega1, 1982). Motor inco-ordination has been associated

with conduct problems in girls and distractability in boys

(O'DonnelI & van Tuinan, 1979).

Externallv Controlled Factors. Externally controlled

factors refer to the elements in the environment that

directly or indirectly influence the child's behaviour. The
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family and the day care centre have been defined as

distinctive environmental settings. Both of these settings

are described here in terms of the characteristics of each

which may have an affect on children's behaviour.

The FamíIy. Family environment can be described in

several !,¡ays. The simplest descriptors are ref erred to as

demographics and are easily observed, measured. counted, and

compared. Other descriptions or definitions of family

functioning involve variables that are more abstract and

more difficult to define. These variables describe the

structural organization or systems which define "the

interdependencies, ru1es, relationships, and interactional
processes that serve to regulate the system in the face of

ongoing internal and external stressors" (Mash and Terdal,

1 988 , p.49 ) . Family variables including demographics ,

parenting skills and the family social climate are described

in their relationship to childhood behavioural problems.

(i) Fanily Demographics. Bradley and Ca1dwell (1984)

used home observations and a home environment inventory to
test the association between family demographics and the

quality of the home environment. These demographic

variables included, sex, race, socio-economic status,

crowding in the home, and birth order. Of these variables

only birth order and crowding were associated with the

quality of the home environment. Crowding was associated

with Iow scores for mother's involvement, responsivity and
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acceptance of the chiId. Organization of the home, the

amount of available play material and overall variety of

stimulation were negatively associated with increased

crowding. The more older siblings a child had the less

organization was in the home, the fewer were the number of

play materials and the less involved vras the mother with the

chi Id.

Cherry & Eaton (1977 ) found that crowding in the home

had a stronger relationship to physical and cognitive

development in preschoolers than did either low income,

maternal employment and marriage break-up. Hinde et

aI.(1985) reported that mothers lrere more Iikely to show

hostile reactions to first-born Intense children than to

second-born Intense children. First born children appear to

be more likely to be perceived by their parents as behaviour

problems (gates & Bayles, 1984; Cowen, Corey, Keenan,

Simmons, Arndt & Levinson, 1985; Campbel1, Breaux, Ewing, &

Szumowski , 1 986; Hinde, Stevenson-Hinde & Tamplin, 1 985) .

Birth order, appears to be related to perceptions and

behaviours of parents, however, Trutes and Hauch ( 1 988 )

found no association between demographic factors such as

birth order and SES and more abstract measures of family

social climate.

In the study of low income families, divorce and

single-parenting, Cherry and Eaton (1977) reported that

family break-up improved conditions for many families,
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resulting in enhancement of cognitive and physical

development. However, the low income group under study was

still behind middle income families in all areas of

development. McGee et aI. (1985) reported that in a group

of 9 year-o1d boys and girlsr low SES, solo parenting and

divorce were associated with high scores on Hyperactivity,
Anti-Social and Fearful-Anxious Behaviours. In a very large

study of the behaviours of preschool children from atypical
families including divorced, single, step-families, compared

with typical families, Wadsworth, BurneIl, Taylor, Butler
(1985) reported there vras a higher incidence of problem

behaviours among children of atypical families. These

families also, tended to Iive in poorer quality housing and

neighbourhoods. Àdjusting for quality of housing and

neighbourhood, the behavioural differences in children from

typical and atypical- families were Lower but still
significant.

(ii) Parenting behaviours. Behavioural difficulties,
particularly childhood aggression and conduct disorder, have

been associated with problems in parenting (Gardner, 1989;

Loeber & Tengs, 1986). This association is viewed as

reciprocal rather than directional, in that problem

parenting affects behaviour and difficult behaviour affects
the quality of parenting. The abuse, maltreatment and

neglect of young children has also been associated with

aggressive behaviours and disturbed socio-emotional
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development (Davis ç Fantuzzo, 1989; George & Main, 1979;

Herrenkohl et al., 1983; Hickox & Furnell, 1989; Mclaren,

1989; Reidy, 1977; Rosenberg & Repucci, 1983; wolf & Mosk,

1983).

Reidy (1977 ) reported that the content and quality of

the aggressive behaviours of school-age children

distinguished between abusive, neglectful, and normal

families. Àbused children expressed significantly more

fantasy aggression in responding to the Thematic

Apperception Test and in free play as compared to both

neglected and normal children. Neglected and normal

children resembled each other in leve1s of free play

aggression although neglected children displayed slightly
more fantasy aggression. Abused children in foster care did

not differ significantly from abused children in their
natural homes except for slightly less fantasy aggression.

Using the Achenbach Child behaviour Checklist, WoIf and

Mosk (1983) reported a great deal of similarity in behaviour

profil-es between children from distressed and abusive homes.

In abusive homes there were more incidents of inappropriate

child-rearing rnethods. Distressed homes were defined by

indications of alcohol problems, marital problems and

general neglect of the emotional and physical needs of the

children. Children from both abusive and distressed homes

were significantly distinguishable from normals by total
externalizing and inLernalizing behaviours, including
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depressed and withdrawn, hyperactive, delinquent, and

aggressive behaviours.

WhiIe problem behaviours have been shown to have

associations with both abusive parenting and neglect, these

in turn appear to have associations with parent and family

environment characteristics. Rosenberg and Repucci (1983)

discovered differences in the perceptions of abusive mothers

and non-abusive mothers of their own and their children's
behaviours. Abusive and non-abusive mothers did not differ
in their attributions of intent and dispositional
characteristics of their children's actions. In fact,
abusive mothers tended to provide more explanations and

positive adjectives to explain troublesome behaviour.

However, abusive mothers were more like1y to describe their
own actions more negatively in situations of their
children's disobedience and crying. The abusive mothers in

the group had experienced significantly more stress during

the previous year than non-abusive mothers. These findings

would suggest that abusive parenting is a reflection of the

mother's perceptions of her own ability to deal with

situations. Only mothers v¡ere included in this study and

results may not generalize to fathers. Stressful situations
in the mother's life may lower her self-confidence and her

ability to parent in a positive manner.

Downey & Walker (1989) also tested the relationship

between abusive parenting, parental characteristics and
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child maladjustment. No relationship was found between

maladjustment in children and maternal psychopathology,

defined as antisocial and histrionic behaviours, and

disturbed adjustment. Child maladjustment scores in

maltreatment and parental psychopathology groups combined

was no greater than in the maltreatment-on1y group. In
addition, maladjustment of children in the parental

psychopathology-only group was not significantly greater

than the control group. These results contradicted a

similar study by Lahey, Russo, Walker & Pianceti (1989).

However, the Lahey et aI. study did not investigate the co-

occurrence of maltreatment with personality disorders. hfhen

Horne (1981) compared mother-only versus intact families it
was reported that the most significant association with

children's aggression was mother's devience in parenting

behaviours. l"lother' s devience was def ined by high scores

for disapproval, dependency, destructiveness humiliation,
ignoring, negativism, noncompliance, physical negative,

teasing, whining, ye11ing, command negative and crying.
Àlthough single-mother families showed higher leveIs of

aggression in total family interactions than normal intact
families, deviant intact mothers were associated with higher

family and child aggression than normal mother-only

families.

FamiIy characteristics, which are less indicative of

overt disturbances and reflect family goals and attitudes,
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have been associated with behavioural and academic problems

in young children. In families of preschool children, it
was found that mothers who are more knowledgeable of

developmental norms, report higher levels of satisfaction
v¡ith the child, and report higher levels of parental

satisfaction than fathers (nul1ock, 1989) ror both parents

there was a positive association between degree of

satisfaction with the child and level of parental

satisfaction. Àcceptance of the chitd by parents and

positive peer nominations were both positively related to
parental knowledge, parental satisfaction with the child and

with the parenting ro1e. Àcceptance of the child by parents

was positively associated with positive peer nominations.

These results suggest that "a positive family climate and

environment between parents and chil-dren create the

foundation for friendly peer interactions" (p.272).

Primary school children experiencing adjustment

problems such as acting-out, shy-anxious and/or learning

problems were associated v¡ith parents' lack of interest in

education (Gesten, Scher & Cowen, 1978). These children
experienced more problems than did control children or

children with parents who placed pressure on them to

succeed. Children in the group with parents who showed lack

of interest in education showed a higher

tolerance/frustration leveI than either the control or the

high pressure groups. Àccording to the authors, these
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results support the view that home circumstances such as

parent interest in education or pressure on the child to

succeed predispose the child to the development of certain
school weaknesses or strengths.

À reLationship between child adjustment and parental

expectations v¡as also f ound by Nihira, Mink & Meyers ( 1985)

in a three year study of the reciprocal effects of slow

Iearning adol-escents on their families. Adolescent children
who initially displayed higher leve1s of social competence

also had parents who later placed higher levels of

expectations on educational achievement. Às we11, early
child adjustment was positively associated with later family
harmony and marital adjustment.

The behaviours, knowledge and attitudes of parents

appear to have significant effects on the behaviour and

social adjustment of their children. The relationship
between parent and child behaviours has been described as

reciprocal (FowIer, 1 980; Nihira et a1. , ( 1 985) . parents

appear to be powerful socializing agents for their children.
However, children also bring their own characteristics such

as â9êr development and temperament into the relationship.
Parents bring into the relationship their ov¡n attitudes,
perceptions, skilIs and knowledge. The result of this
dynamic relationship is a complexity of interactions which

take form in consistent patterns of behaviour, that define

family structure. In the next section family structure will
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be examined in further detail in terms of types of

structures and predicted child behaviours associated with

these structures.

(iii) Family structure. Family structure refers to the

lray in which the family orders, organizes, or priorizes its
interactions. These organízational structures define the

goaIs, activities and interpersonal relationships of family

members (Moos & Moos, 1986). Moos and Moos had designed the

Family Environment ScaIe(f'eS) to measure discreet family

structures that distinguish between different family styles
of functioning and are independently associated with

specific behavioural outcomes.

Using the FES to compare physically abusive and non-

abusive families Davis and Graybill (1983) found that in

abusive families there was less cohesion or support,

individuals were less likely to express their wants and

desires, and there was a weaker common basis for family

interaction. Family members vrere more like1y to express

anger and aggression. Relationships were more 1ikeIy to be

arranged in a hierarchical manner and there was more rigid
rul-e making and structuring of family activities. Resick

and Reese (1986) used retrospective accounts of college

students to test perceptions of family and physical

aggression in the home based on responses to the FES. Their

results were very similar to those of Ðavis and GraybilI.
The students from aggressive homes reported less
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independence and less privacy than did the students from

non-aggressive homes. Aggressive homes were perceived to be

high in control but low in organization. There was aIso,

less activity focused on social activities and recreation.

Mothers who rated their children, at ages 7 and 9 years

as high in anti-socia1, hyperactive, and fearful-anxious
behaviours also perceived their homes to be low in
cohesiveness, low in expressiveness and high in conflict
(t'lccee et â1., 1985). ChiId behaviours were rated by both

parents and teachers the parent and teacher forms of the

Rutter Child Scale. Teacher ratings of children's behaviour

were also correlated with home environment variables but

more so r"ith the more visible characteristics such as SES,

single parenting, and divorce than with the more abstract

measures of the Family Environment Sca1e.

Àlso using the FES, Fowler (1980) examined the

relationship between farnily structures and behaviour

problems of pre-kindergarten children then repeated the

testing 18 months later. CorreLations were found between

mother's perceptions of current conflictual or less cohesive

family interactions and early delays in development as well

as speech and language deficits. Less cohesive family

structure v¡as associated with behaviour checklist scores of

mothers' ratings of early displays of aggression and

hostility. Early signs of shyness and anxiety v¡ere

associated with less structural organization and control-
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later on. In other words, later family interactional
structures such as conflict, cohesion, organization and

controL are reliably predicted by mothers' ratings of

behaviour problems 18 months earlier.

A similar study, using a number of family measures,

including the FES, investigated relationships in families of

slow-learning adolescents (t¡itrira et a1. , 1985) . There was

a three year span from the time of one measurement to the

other. A positive relationship was found between both

marital harmony and quality of parenting and later child
adaptation and social development. The family's
psychosocial climate predicted the child's self concept and

v¡as significantly correlated with demographic measures of

SES, mother's education, and the number of children in the

home. Characteristics of the child also had predictive
effects on the quality oL the home from time one to time

two. The relationship between the child's early social
maladaptation and later mariLal harmony and quality of

parenting was negative while both parent variables were

positively correlated with the child's early social
responsibility. The leveI of educational aspiration and

support for learning at home vras predicted by earlier
measures of the child's social emotional adjustment.

The family has been described as an external control in

the interaction beiween the chil-d and the environment. The

child's first and primary setting is the family. It would be
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expected that family factors such as income, family size and

structure, housing, and the patterns of family interaction
would have an impact on the behaviours and development of

the young chiId. With increased demands for child care, the

day care environment and daily interaction of children with

staff and peers need to be included in the study of

externally controlled factors or events in the life of the

developing child.

The Day Care Centre. From an ecological perspective

all settings rel-evant to the situation require

consideration. One of these settings is the day care centre.

Although the present study focuses primarily on the effects
cf family environment and predicted behaviours of children
in the day care setting, a brief overview of recent

literature pertaining to the effects of day care on child
behaviour and on the family is presented here.

Research inÈo the effects of day care on young children
has focused primarily on cognitive, emotional, and social
development, as well as the effects of day care on the

family (nelsky & Steinberg, 1978; Provost, 1980) rn 1978,

Belsky and Steinberg, published an extensive review of

literature about the effects of day care on the behaviour

and development of children. À number of weaknessess in the

methodology of the testing resulted in many confusing and

sometimes contradictory results. Most research was conducted

in high quality, university-based day care centres. There
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vras 1ittle work directed towards long-term effects.
Comparative groups were generally not randomly selected and

the research lacked ecological validity. Studies of the

effects of day care v¡ere limited to laboratory experiments

and to psychological tests. Generalizability of results to

behaviour in real life settings of home, neighbourhood and

school were questioned.

Belsky and Steinberg (1978) summarized the data up to

1978 and concluded that day care may have had both positive

and negative effects on the social and emotional development

of those children who attended. Children who were, or had

been, enrolled in day care were more socially competent than

non-attenders, and were also more aggressive and active. In

addition there appeared to be no clear indication that day

care attendance had either a positive or negative effect on

intellectual development. In the case of under stimulated,

high risk children, predicted declines in cognitive
functioning v¡ere less tikely to occur with day care

attendance. There was no indication that day care disrupted

the child's emotional attachment wiLh mother nor $ras there

decreased preference for mother in comparison v¡ith an

alternative familiar caregiver (aelsky & Steinberg, 1978).

In a recent study of children attending day care

centres in Sweden, Andersson (1989) reported that early

entry into day care predicted behaviour in early grade

school better than any other variable including sex and
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family background. Children who entered day care as infants
or toddlers vrere later rated by teachers at school entry as

more persistent and independent and more socially confident

than children beginning day care later or reared at home.

These children were also rated as less anxious,

demonstrating better verbal facility and were better able to
make the transition from preschool to school. Andersson

reports that the day care centres in Sweden are of high

quality across the country and recently new curriculum

programs have been implemented, focusing on cognitive skiIIs
as well as social and personal skiIIs. It lras not stated at

what point in the study the new programming $¡as implemented

nor whether al-l of the children in the study were given

equal exposure to the cognitive development program.

Àn Àmerican study of children selected from high risk
families and randomly assigned to experimental and control
groups reported that cognitively oriented day care programs

predicted aggressive behaviours in the first 2 years of

school (gaskins, 1985). The experimental group of infants
was placed in a highly stimulating day care program designed

to focus on cognitive development. Many of the control
children attended regular day care centres chosen by their
parents. The children in both groups vrere selected at random

from a population of families identified as high risk. The

children were foll-owed in their first three years of school.

In the first two years the teachers rated the experimental
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group as more physically and verbally aggressive than

children from the control group. Regardless of the higher

aggression ratingsr these children were well-liked by their
teachers and Í¡ere not considered to be unmanageable. By the

third year of school the aggression ratings of the

experimental group decreased while the control group

increased so that at the end of the study the control group

aggression ratings brere higher than the experimental group.

Finklestein (1982) also associated cognitively oriented

day care programs with increased aggression at school entry.
The children in this study were selected on the basis of

identified high risk family conditions. By implementing

changes in the day care environment, augmenting staff
training programs in child development, and by introducing
pro-social skiIls activities into the curriculum in the

months prior to school entry, aggressive acts v¡ere decreased

by ninety per cent.

These three studies (Andersson, 1989; Finktestein,
1982; Haskins, 1985) suggest that although day care

attendance changes the way in which children behave

socia1ly, these changes are not necessarily negative and do

not appear to result in long term maladjustment. Cochran

(1977) found more similarities than differences between day

care children and home-reared or home-care children. He did

find that although day care children played more they also

explored less and had fewer interactions with adults. Other
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differences were also found in the way that families with

home-reared and centre-care children interacted with each

other (Edwards, Logue, Locke & Roth, 1987). Based on direct
observation in the home, centre children scored higher on

playing, holding and touching. Àdu1ts v¡ere more frequently
near the child and fathers v¡ere more involved. Non-centre

children scored higher on maternal involvement but the child
was more likeIy to be playing in another room while mother

performed household chores.

Although there are sti11 gaps in our knowledge about

the effects of day care on children's behaviour, it does not

appear that attendance in day care is associated with long

term maladjustment or behavioural disturbance. In fact some

children considered to be at risk due to a number of

familial and socio-economic factors appear to benefit from

day care enrichment programs (nott & Hasazi, 1977 ) lt is
possible that the families benefit as well due to the

increased social support, opportunity to learn parenting

skiIls, and freedom for both parents to be gainfully
employed.

Conoruence: Parent/Child Care Worker Behavíour RaÈinqs

Results of a day care study in Montreal (Goupil et aI.,
1986) have suggested that child care workers feel there is a

problem in enlisting the support of some parents when

children were considered by the staff to have behaviour
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problems. Unfortunately no report $ras given of the parents'

perceptions of their children's behaviours nor of perceived

support from the child care workers. In order to help

parents and day care professionals l¡ork together to the

benefit of the children it may be helpful to develop a

clearer knowledge of variables associated with agreement

between parents and child care workers in their perceptions

of children' s behaviours.

Lack of support or agreement may be due to a number of

variables. Parents and child care workers may not generally

perceive children's behaviour in the same manner due to
differences in experiences and training (Gray, Clancy &

King, 1981). Family environment factors may in some way

affect the way in which parents and teachers perceive

children's behaviour (uccee et aI. , 1 985). Schacher,

Sandberg and Rutter (1986) found that teachers' perceptions

of hyperactivity in boys were influenced by the child's
defiance and disobedience. Personality traits of mothers

appear to affect their perceptions of their chi1dren's

disorders (Bates & Bayles, 1984; Lancaster, Prior & Àdler,
1989). Bates and Bayles reported that defensive mothers

tended to minimize their children's disorders while mother's

with anxiety problems tended to give their children higher

problem scores. Both mothers and fathers of preschool-aged

children v¡ith cystic fibrosis reported fewer behaviour

problems than parents of normal control children suggesting
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a compensation factor (Cowen, 1985). It would appear that
there is a relatively strong subjective component in the

assessment of children's behaviours that may affect both

family and outsider behavioural ratings.

From a purely ecological perspective, it may be that
children do not behave similarly, nor are they treated

similarly, from one setting to another. One study of three

types of child care programs suggests that there is an

interaction between the type of program and the ratings of

children's behaviour (nradIey, Ca1dwe11, Fitzgerald, Morgan

& Rock, 1985). All of the children in the study had been

maltreated. Program differences influenced both parent and

day care ratings of the children's behaviour. It is

interesting as well that the program effects appeared to be

different for parents and child care workers. Children in
the hígher quality programs were given lower hostile-
aggressive scores by child care workers using the Preschool

Behavior Problem Questionnaire (eng¡, while parents in the

same group using the same measure gave their children the

highest behaviour problem ratings. Significant correlaLions

were found between parents' ratings of their children's
behaviour at age three using two PBQ subscale scores

(hostile-aggressive and hyperactive-distractible) and

Iaboratory measures of activity and task performance

(Campbell, Szumowski, Ewing, GIuck, & Breaux, 1982).

Correlations between early and current parent ratings of
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children's behaviour and laboratory measures remained

significant at follow-up at ages four and six (Campbell,

1986). Cohen et al. (1985) tested the correlation of

parents and child care worker ratings of a smaIl group of

normal children also using the PBQ and reported significant
agreement on total and subscale scores. These studies would

suggest that lack of total congruence in rating children's
behaviour from setting to setting or rater to rater does

occur. However incongruence of ratings is not universal and

there does appear to be evidence of the influence of either
program, child, or rater elements in determining the

conditions of agreement.

Three studies dealing with congruence of parent and

teacher behavioural ratings of elementary school children
using instruments similar to the PBQ provide some indication
of variables affecting inter-rater congruence or convergence

(uattison et al. 1980; McGee et al., 1985; Touliatos &

Lindho1m, '1981 ) . Mattison et aI. used a combination of

Conners and Rutters scales to create two similar but adapted

formats for parents and teachers, to assess the behaviour

problems of children with speech and language problems.

Factor analysis indicated that within instrument

correlations were high except for Àffect and Language

factors of the parent form. Cross instrument generalizaLions

were Iow. Parent and teacher correlations v¡ere markedly

higher for the Hyperactivity Conduct factor, which includes
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attention, hyperactivity, and sociarly disruptive behaviours

such as often disobedient, fights, frequently bullies,
destroys property and no sense of fair play.

A large scale study involving 1,008 children from

kindergarten to grade 8, investigated agreement between

parent and teacher ratings using the Behaviour problem

Questionnaire by Quay and Peterson (Touliatos & Lindho1m,

1981). correlations between parent and teacher ratings were

Iow to moderate, increasing in the higher grades. Also,

correlations B'ere higher for boys than gir1s. Boys were

rated higher than girls for Conduct problems, Inadequacy-

Immaturity, Socialized Delinguency, and psychotic signs by

both parents and teachers.

McGee et a1. (1985) tested correlations between parent

and teacher ratings of 1037 kindergarten through grade 3

children, using Rutter's parent and teacher forms and found

that factor analysis correlations were higher within
instruments than across ratings. parents' ratings correlated
more highly with each other than with teachers. Boys

displayed more inattentive behaviours, more impul-sivity and

hyperactivity and antisocial behaviours than girIs.

The results of the 3 studies just cited indicate
several consistencies. Agreement on chird behaviour ratings
is highest when raters are using the same format. parents

agree more with each other than with teachers and vice
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versa. Secondly, the agreement appears to increase with the

child's age or grade level indicating that behaviour becomes

more stabre and defined with the child's increased maturity
and interaction with more micro-systems (cIubs, peer

groups, etc.). It may also be that as children grow older,
parents' and teachers' expectations and interpretations of

behaviour become more similar. Thirdly, the inter-rater
correlations are higher when the behaviours are more

visible, such as aggression and anti-social behaviour.

Without exception, the three studies reported a higher
incidence of these problems for boys than for girls. Loney,

Longhorne and Paternite, (1978) reported that parent ratings
of children's behaviour problems $¡ere more highly correlated
with behaviours under the factor describing aggression and

control problems than the factor describing judgement,

hyperactivity and attention problems. In addition it was

discovered that aggression and contror probrems were more

highly associated with famity environment variables such as

sES, parental attitudes and behaviour toward the chird than

vrere judgement, hyperactivity and attention problems.

Schachar et a1.(1986) found that inter-rater agreement for
disruptive, noisy behaviour was .99 but only .67 for minor

motor movement. This result would indicate the obvious, the

more visible a behaviour the more 1ikely everyone wiII
not ice.
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Conclusion

The review of literature has addressed the issue of the

rerationship between childhood behaviour problems and

characteristics of the family environment. Behaviour

problems of young chirdren have been associated with
demographic variables such as housing, quality of
neighbourhoods, sES, singre parenting and divorce, probrems

in parenting including lack of knowledge, role satisfaction,
abuse and negrect. rn addition, more abstract measures of
family social climate have indicated that families described
as less cohesive, more conflictual, ress expressive, less
organized and more hierarchical, and having few

opportunities for family recreation are more like1y to be

characterized by abusive parenting (oavis & Graybill, 1993;

Resick & Reese, 1986). The relationship between chird
behaviour and famiry environment appears to be reciprocal.
certain characteristics of the chird interact with family
characteristics to change the nature of the family, which in
turn, affect the chitd (Fow1er, 1980; Nihira et al., 1995).

There is some evidence to suggest that boys are more

vurnerabre to family stress and are more rikely to dispray
overt signs of behavioural- distress, such as aggression and

management problems.

In reviewing the literature concerning parent and

teacher agreement, it was found that there is some

difficurty in obtaining congruence between parents and
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teachers. Given that day care centres are functionally more

similar to the home environment than are schoor-based

settings, it may be argued that parents and child care
workers are more likery to agree as to their perceptions of
children despite any differences between them such as

experience and knowledge.

One area which has not received a great deal of
attention is the relationship between family environment and

the congruence of parent and teacher ratings of behaviour.
one study found a rerationship between parent and teacher
ratings of children's behaviour and home environment (Mccee

et al., 1985). Parent and teacher ratings did not

correspond very well except in the externalizing behaviours.
It is these externalizing behaviours for example,

aggressiveness, hyperactivity and management problems, that
are most often associated with parenting and family probrems

(Davis ç Fantuzzo, 1989; George & Main, 1979;, Herrenkohl et
âI., 1983; Reidy, 1977). McGee et aI. also found that
parents' and teachers' ratings each predicted srightly
different aspects of the home environment. parents' ratings
predicted more problems in the personar rerationships of the
family white teacher ratings predicted more visibre aspects

of the family. This finding suggests that the relationship
of the rater to the child somehow affects both knowledge and

perceptions of the child's behaviour.
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Studies Measurino Behaviour Problems and Fa¡nilv Environment

In order to ansvrer questions about family environment

and children's behaviour in two settings it was necessary to
find scales that were easy to use, relevant to a wide

spectrurn of family types, and reliable with different types

of raters (parents and child care workers). A review of the

literature indicated that the following instruments v¡ere

adaptable to the proposed research questions and have been

used similarly in prior studies.

The Preschool Behavior Ouestionnaire

The Preschool Behavior Questionnaire (p¡Q) by Behar and

Stringfield (1974) has been selected for the measurement of

children's behaviour problems. The PBQ was developed as a

screening tool for use with preschool children in the

context of nursery schools, day care and kindergarten
(Behar, 1977). The scale was developed so that it would

have clarity and brevity for the convenience of the teacher

and ¡.¡as intended as a screening instrument only.

The PBQ is a modification of the Children's Behaviour

Questionnaire which was developed in Engtand for elementary

school children (nutter , 1967). By deleting items applying

to older children and by adding items that applied more to

younger children a scale that was able to differentiate
between normal and deviant populations Ì,¡as f ormed.
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This scale vras designed for use with children in peer

group settings and normative data is based on teacher

reports of children aged 3 to 6 who were atl attending

school-based preschool programs (Behar, 1977). Teacher

ratings using the PBQ have been used to corretate social
competence ratings with behavioural adjustment in preschool

(Rubin & C1ark, 1983), to test the relationship between

children's adjustment to varying preschool programs and

temperament (xlein, 1982) , to compare behavioural

characteristics and self-concepts of American Indian

children and Caucasian preschoolers (Bruneau, 1984) , and to
rate the development of premature infants at four years of

age (Minde, et aI. , 1989 ) .

In 1977, Behar reported that over half of the 57 people

who had used the PBQ and responded to a questionnaire had

applied the scale to groups other than those specified.
Some of these professionals administered this instrument to
parents, nurses, and social workers to compare their
responses with teacher ratings. Behar (1977 ) cautioned that
the PBQ not be used for parents based on the lack of

normative data for parent ratings. Since the time of that
writing, a number of researchers have tested parent

responses to the PBQ and in some cases both parents and

child care workers or preschool teachers were respondents.

Campbell et a1. (1982, 1984, 1986) used parent ratings to
differentiate between normal and hyperactive 2 and 3 year-
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old children and to follow the progress of these children up

to six years of age. Parent ratings were supported by home

and laboratory observations of the children.

Bates and BayIes ('1984) used both mother and father
responses on the PBQ to test the leveI of subjective and

objective components in mother's perceptions of their
children. They found that convergence between mother and

father reports of problems behaviours was weak relative to

the temperament traits describing difficult and demanding

behaviour and negative adaptation but similar to temperament

measures of noncompliant and unexcitable behaviour. Mothers

and fathers agreed more with each other than with

independent observers.

Lancaster et al. (1989) used the PBQ to test the

relationship of children's behaviour to maternal

characteristics and child temperament. Both Cowen et

al,(1985) and Bradley et aI. (1986) used both parent and

child care worker ratings of children to measure behaviouraL

adjustment. Cowen et a1. reported significant agreement

between parent and child care worker ratings of problem

behaviour in a group of normal children. Bradley et aI.
(1986) reported that parents of maltreated children did not

always agree with child care workers in their assessments of

their children's behaviour but agreement leve1s varied with

the type of program. In general agreement between parents

and child care workers $ras high.
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The scale appears to have some versatility both in
terms of the setting, the rater, and the age of the chiId.
Gray et al. (1982) found that mean scores of parent and

preschool teacher ratings of children's behaviour were

significantly correlated but there were large discrepancies

for certain items. The greatest discrepancy was for the item

"vrets or soil-s" . It does not seem surprising that the

preschool teachers of children who attend programs for a

small part of the week would have less experience with the

toileting habits of the child than would parents or full-day
child care providers. Both Cowen et al. (1985) and Bradley

et aI. (1986) used the scale to compare ratings of parents

and child care workers with generally high agreement between

them. It is not clear why Gray et al. had difficulties
establishing significant correlations between parents and

preschool teachers ratings of children's behaviours. Other

variables may have intervened such as large cultural
differences between the preschool teachers and the parents

or minimal knowledge of the children due to the time or

circumstances of exposure to the children.

Other scales, which may have been selected tor
measuring parents' perceptions of their children's
behaviour, are the Child Behavior Checklist and the Conners

Behavior Ratings scales both highly rated for use with
parents as diagnostic tools (BarkIey, 1988). À problem with

these tv¡o scales is that they are rather lengthy and may not
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provide any more information than is needed for the current

study. The purpose of this study is not to diagnose

children v¡ho have been identified as behaviour problems but

to test agreement between parent and day care worker ratings
of behaviour. Simplicity and brevity are two qualities that
make this scale particularly appropriate for a larger sample

of a normal population. Àgreement not only validates the

use of the scale for parents as well as child care workers

but also provides information that the child's behaviour is
not necessarily situation specific; information which may be

useful in making a diagnosis and in treatment planning.

The Familv Environment Scale

The Family Environment Scal-e (feS) has 3 f orms, The Real

Form, the Ideal Form and the Expectations Form (Moos & Moos,

1981r 1986). The Ideal Form measures people's conceptions

of ideal family environments and the Expectations Form

measures expectations about family settings such as a
couple's expectations of family life after the birth of a

child. The ReaI Form has been selected because it measures

people's current perceptions of their family environments.

The scale consists of 90 items divided into 10

subscales including: Cohesion, Expressiveness, Conflict,
Independence, Àchievement-Orientation, Intellectual-CulturaI
Cr i entat i on , Àct ive-Rec reat i onal Or ientat i on , Moral-

Religious Emphasis, Organ ízation, and Control. Cohesion,
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for example, is a measure of "the degree of commitment,

help, and support family members provide for one another"
(Moos & Moos, 1986, p. 2). These ten subscales are factored

into 3 larger subscales: Relationship Dimension, Personal

Growth Dimension, System Maintenance Dimension. Cohesion,

expressiveness and conflict fa11 under the relationship
dimension. Independence, achievement, intellectual-cultural
orientation, active-recreational orientation, and moral-

religious orientation fal1 under the Personal Growth

Dimension and organization and control make up the System

Maintenance Dimension. From scores on each subscale, seven

family profiles are defined: independence-oriented,

achievement-oriented, moral-religious oriented (structured

and unstructured), intellectual-cultural oriented, support-

oriented, conflict-oriented, and disorganízed families.

The FES has been widely used in a variety of situations
involving subjects from preschoolers to adults. The 1986

manual includes references and descriptions of many of these

applications which include the examination of the

relationship of test scores to family composition, race,

delinquency, abuse, substance abuse, child-rearing practice

and attitudes, coping with pregnancy and parenthood,

divorce, illness, and mental and physical disabilities.

The FES was used to test the relationship of family

structure to rates of recovery and relapse in alcoholic
patients (t'toos, Finnel' & Chan, 1981 ) . I t was f ound that
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relapsed alcoholic patients experienced less expressiveness

and organization, and more conflict in their homes than

aLcoholic patients. Very similar relationships !{ere found

in a study of depressed patients in remission (si.ffings &

Moos, 1985). Depressed patients in remission experienced

fewer family arguments and stronger family and social
supports than nonremitted patients.

As a part of the Colorado Adoption Study, the FES was

used in conjunction with the Home Observation for the

Measurement of the Environment (HOl¿e) scale by Bradley &

CaIdwell (1974) to test the relationship between environment

and genetic contributions to early childhood behaviour and

personality characteristics (Plomin, LoeIin & Defries,
1985). Fowler's (1980) use of the FES to measure the

reciprocal relationship of preschool behaviour to family

environment has been referred to in the context of the

description of family structure. Reference has also been

made to the scale's use in describing families of abused

children (pavis & Graybill, 1983), in relating elementary

school children's behaviour to family environment (t"tccee et

aI., 1985) and in describing the reciprocal relationship of

family environment to behaviour and development of slow-

learning adolescents (¡¡ihira et â1., 1985).

The McGee et al. study (1985) bears a great deal of

similarity to the current study in that both congruence of

parent and teacher ratings and the relationship of behaviour
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ratings to perceptions of family environment were tested

using the FES. The behavioural rating instrument used by

McGee v¡as similar to the PBQ in that it !¡as also a modi f ied

version of the Rutter scales.

Norms for the FES are based on 1 1125 normal and 500

distressed families, from aI1 areas of the United States and

covering a broad base of family types including: "single-
parent and mu1tigenerational families, families of all age

groups (newIy married student families, families with
preschool and adolescent children, families whose children
have left home and families composed of older retired
adults) " (t"toos & Moos , 1986, p. 5). When compared with
normal families, "distressed families are lower on cohesion,

expressiveness, independence, and intellectual and

recreational orientation and higher on conflict and controL"
(p.5). Although a measure using Canadian norms would be

preferable, the proven versatility of usage and broad

normative base may compensate for differences between

Manitoban and Àmerican family characteristics. One Canadian

family measure, the Family Àssessment Measure (Skinner et

al., 1983) resembles the FES but is more focused on

abstract, process-oriented famiJ-y interactions and gives

less information about the structural content of family

functioning.

The FES questionnaire uses a true and false format.

The authors of the scale prefer the 2-point system to the
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multipoint system because it simpler and more easily
understood and because "it avoids problems stemming from

personal styles, such as preferences for middle-of-the-road,

undecided, extreme, otr devient responses" (t"toos & Moos,

1 986, p. 22) .

Moos and Moos (1986) caution that family size,
partners' age and education should be controlled in making

comparisons among groups of families. In this study, family

sizer a9e of the oldest child and the presence of another

adult in the household are primary concerns. Many of the

questionnaire items seem to imply a relationship with an

adult or older child. Two examples, are the items: "Duties

are clearly defined in our family", and "We rarely volunteer

when something has to be done at our home". Some mothers

with children in day care may have no other adults in the

home. If the family consisted of just the mother and the

child it may be difficult for these mothers to respond to

certain items.

Summarv

The advent of formalized child care services has raised

some important questions about the relationship between the

child, the family and the day care centre. À review of the

literature has indicated that children experience behaviour

problems both at home and at day care. Issues arising from

the literature to be dealt with in this study include: (a)
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the congruence of parent and child care worker ratings of

the same children's behaviour, and (b) the effect of gender

on parent and child care worker ratings of children's
behaviour. (c) the association between family variables
such marital, employment and economic status of the parents,

and size of family.

The PBQ and the FES have been described in terms of

past uses and the appropriateness of their application to
these questions. Àlthough the PBQ was designed specifically
for preschool teachers or day care staff, parents have been

reported to be discriminating raters (Campbell et al.,
1982). Gray et al. (1981) disagreed with the use of the pBe

for parents on the grounds that large item disparities were

found between parent and preschool teacher ratings. They

argued that parents and preschool teachers would not view

chirdren's behaviour in the same way due to the differences
in experience with children and training in child
development. However, a counter argument can be made that
valuable information can be gained from disparity in ratings
as well as from convergence in ratings. Lack of agreement

between parent and teacher ratings may be simply reflecting
the child's true behaviour patterns. At this point there is
no reason to assume that children behave simirarly at home

and at day care. On the other hand, the child care worker

who spends perhaps from I to 10 hours a day with a child
would experience a much greater range of children's
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behaviours than would a preschool teacher who spends much

shorter days with children and performs fewer caregiving

tasks. One would expect that the range of behaviour that

covers basic routines such as naps, toileting and meal times

would be more 1ikely to reflect the range of behaviours

experienced by parents. From this perspective it seems

appropriate to use the same measures for day care staff and

parents and to expect that similarities or differences in

ratings are meaningful.

A procedure including direct observations would be able

to determine whether congruence ratings between parents are

based on the reliability of the raters, or on the degree of

consistency in the child's behaviour from one setting to

another (Campbe11 et a1. , 1982) Unfortunately the current

study is Iimited in that direct observations are not

possible.

The FES as a measure of family social climate has been

used by Fowler (1980) and McGee et aI. (1984, 1985) to test
the relationships between children's behaviour in school

settings and parent perceptions of family social cl-imate.

Results of both of these studies indicate that relationships

might be expected between both internalizing (enxious-

Fearful) and externatizing (uostile-Àggressive and

Hyperactive) behaviour problems of children as rated by

child care workers in the day care centre and indicators of

family distress as rated by mothers' ratings of conjugal

family environment.
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Statement of the Problen

Hvootheses

Rationale for Hvpothesis 1. Àn individual's behaviours

or environmental interactions are to some degree controlled

by the characteristics of the setting. Therefore, a child
may not behave in exactly the same vray in the day care

centre as at home (nronfenbrenner, 1979). In addition,
child care workers and parents do not generally have the

same amount of experience and knowledge of child
development. These differences may affect expectations or

interpretations of behaviour (Gray et â1. ,1 981 ) . Parents

and child care workers may not experience or perceive

ch i l-dren ' s behavi our s i n the same vray .

When parents and child care workers both agree in their
perceptions of children's behaviour, confidence in either
rating is increased. However, there may be something to be

learned about disagreement in behavioural ratings. For

example, if a high percentage of very young mothers indicate

that they are experiencing severe management problems and

child care workers are not, then this might indicate the

need for support and parenting skills training for this
group of parents. In addition, communication between

parents and staff about the child's behaviour may result in

a more consistent picture of the child's overall

functioning. Family environment factors and communication

about the child are examined as possible variables in the
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levels of congruence of parents' and child care workers'

behaviour ratings.

Hypothesis 1. Child care worker and parent ratings of

children's behaviours are congruent rith each other.

Rationale for Hypothesis 2. The literature has been

generally consistent in reporting that boys are more 1ike1y

than girls to display behaviour problems (Crowther et a1.,
1981; Goupil et aI.r 1986; McKinnon et al. 1986; O'DonneII &

Van Tuinan, 1979). The most frequently cited problem is
aggressiveness. Aggressive behaviours are highly noticeable

in that they tend to demand immediate intervention. It is
difficult Lo miss or ignore the behaviour of a child who is
frequently destroying property or a causing physical threat
to adults or other children. It is not surprising that the

research indicates highest inter-rater agreement for
externalizing or aggressive and acting-out behaviours

(¡tattison et â1. ,1 980; Mccee et â1. , 1 985; Touliatos &

Lindho1m, 1981). McKinnon et al. (1986) concluded that boys

may be more vulnerable to environmental stress than girIs.
In this study gender effects in the probability of a child
receiving a behaviour problem score are tested. The

relationship of family environment variables to

externalizing and internalizing behaviours in girls and boys

are explored as well.
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Hypothesis 2. Behaviour problems of preschool children
as reported by parents or by child care workers are

associated ¡rith the gender of the child.

Rationale for HypothesÍs 3. From an ecological
perspective, the family and the day care centre are

interacting systems brought together through mutual

interactions with the child. Àccording to Bronfenbrenner's

theory, the interactive experiences of the child in one

system (.u.g., the family) will ultimately have an effect on

interactive experiences in the other system (e.g., the day

care centre). This premise is supported by the results of

two studies reporting significant positive associations

between aggressive behaviours of children in the first years

of primary school and prior enrolLment in structured,
cognitively-oriented preschool programs (rinklestein, 1982;

Haskins, 1985). Alterations made in the programming of one

setting appear to be associated with adjustments in

behaviour in other settings. Finklestein reported that when

the change from a cognitively-oriented program to a social
behaviour-oriented program resulted in very significant
reductions in aggressive acts in the following school year.

The cited studies are examples of the ways in which day care

programs appear to affect children's behaviour in other

settings. The results of the Montreal survey of child care

workers (Goupil et al., 1986) indicated that a large

percentage of child care workers attribute problem
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behaviours at the centre to family environment and family

relationships. There are a number of studies that report

relationships between behaviour and a range of variables

related to the home environment variables (Davis ç FanLuzzo,

1989; George & Main, 1979; Horner 1981; McGee et aI, 1985;

Mclaren, 1989; Nihira et al, 1985; Reidy, 1977; wadsvrorth et

aI, 1985; wolf 6. Mosk, 1983). Some of these variables have

included low SES, disrupted or atypical family

relationships, poor family social interactions or family

relationships identified by high conflict and 1ow family

cohesion. If there is a relationship between the

behavioural problems of children in the day care centre and

various aspects of the family environment', then the day care

centre can be useful for the identification of children and

families who are in need of extra supports

The first purpose of this study was to test the

relationships between child care worker perceptions of

children's behaviour and a measure of the mother's

perceptions of family social climate. Family social climate

incl-uded a measure of the structure of family interactions
as well as various demographic family variables such as

family income, marital status of the child's mother, number

of children in the family, and education and employment

levels of the child's parents.

Hypothesis 3 Farnily social clirnate and/or denographíc

variables are associated wíth the behaviour problems of
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children as perceived by child care rorkers in the day care

cenÈre.

Variables

Behaviour Problems. Many behaviours of children may be

thought of as problems in the sense that they create

management problems for the parent or caregiver and may

cause concern for the child's immediate well-being or

comfort. For example, children cryr or may be fussy, moody,

or unreasonable at times. These behaviours are considered to

be acceptable for small children. However, when these types

of behaviours occur with such frequency or severity and in

combination with a number of difficult or negative

behaviours that they are no longer considered to be normal,

they are referred to as behaviour problems.

Behar and Stringfield (1974) have identified 30 problem

behaviours for use in a behaviour screening questionnaire to
be used by preschool teachers and child care workers. Some

of these behaviours are: bullying of other children,
kicking, biting, hitting, fighting, problems with sharing,

blaming, inconsiderate behaviour towards others, crying too

easily, giving up easily, staring into space, a general mood

of unhappiness or fear, inattentive behaviour, restlessness,

and fidgetyness.
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Familv Social Clinate. Family social climate or

structure refers to the emphasis that the family places on 3

major aspects of social functioning. These are interpersonal

relationships, personal growth, and organization of the

family system (t'toos & Moos, '1986). Family social climate

describes the character or personality of the family rather

than individuals within the family. Àlthough the

characteristics of the individuals are associated with the

family's characteristics Fowler (1982a) the concern is with

the overall picture as presented by the family as a unit.
Family activities are good indicators of the family social

climate if they describe the kinds of things families do, if
they are done together and how successful they need to be

while doing the activities (uoos & Moos, 1986). A family

that spends no time involved in active recreational
activities but places a great deal of emphasis on reading

books, listening to music and entertaining at home will have

a very different social climate from a family that is highly
competitive, heavily involved in sports and prefers to go

out for entertainment.

FamiIy social climate is more than just activities but

is also defined by the quality of family relationships. For

example, the degree to which a family supports its members,

encourages self-expression and can resolve issues without

negative physical or verbal interaction also characterizes

the climate or atmosphere of the f amily (t"toos & Moos, 1986 ) .
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FamiIv Demoqraphics. Demographics include: family

income, family size, gender of the chiId, relationship of

respondent to the child (mother, father or other), gender

and marital status of parent respondent, and the â9êr

employment category or classification, and education of the

responding parent and spouse. In addition, questions were

asked about whether the child has any disabilities, and

about language differences between home and day care.

Cultural differences between the family and the day care

centre v¡ere def ined by the dif ferences in language spoken at

home and at the day care centre.
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CHAPTER II

Method

Subiects

The children selected for this study ranged in age from

48 up to 60 months. criteria for the selection of the chird
subjects included fulr-time attendance (average of 5 or more

hours a day) at a licensed, non-profit day care centre for
not less than 6 consecutive weeks prior to administration of

the questionnaires. OnIy day care centres located within
the area defined as Greater Winnipeg v¡ere chosen. In order

to create a fairly uniform day care centre sample the size

of the centre was restricted to 30 to 40 spaces and age

ranges did not go beyond six years of age.

The parents decided which parent answered the

questionnaire, however, it was suggested thaL they sel_ect

the parent who spends the greatest amount of time with the

child. Criteria for selection of the child care worker

respondent included child care certification (Level f, II,
or III), a minimum of 2 hours (average) per day working in
the same group or room as the child for not less than 6

consecutive weeks prior to administration of the

questionnaire. Behar and Stringfield (1974) reported that
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behaviour ratings are more accurate if the teacher has known

the child for at least 6 weeks. The director of the day

care centre (or supervisor) was asked to select a staff
member with the most education, experience and direct
knowledge of the child to respond to the questionnaire.

Instruments

Two scales, the PBQ (gehar & Stringfield, 1974) and the

FES (uoos & Moos, 1986), were selected to measure children's
behaviour and family social climate, respectively. Both

parents' and child care workers' responded to the PBQ to

obtain measures of their perceptions of children's
behaviour. The behaviour questionnaire and the family

social climate questionnaire vrere tested and retested for
validity and reliability with normative and non-normative

samples

Preschool Behavior Ouestionnaire. The PBQ consists of

30 items about children's behavior. These items are listed
in Àppendix B under "Behaviour Questions". Each item is
rated on a 3-point severity scale; "doesn't âpply", "applies

sometimes" r "certainly app1ies".

The norms for the PBQ are based on a sample of 496

children from 5 preschool programs in Durham, North

Carolina. The preschool programs served a normal population

with an SES ranging from lower to upper middle-c1ass
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families. In addition, the reliability of the questionnaire

$¡as tested with a group of 102 preschool children attending
programs for children with emotional disturbances. Children

who were diagnosed as autistic or mentally retarded were

excluded from the sample. Factor analysis of the data

yielded three factors: Hostile Àggressive (r), Ànxious-

Fearful (rr ), and Hyperactive-Distractible (ftr ). FoIlowing

completion of the major analysis of the standardization
sample, the questionnaire was shortened by the authors in
order to exclude items that did not meet correlational and

factor loading criteria. Deletion of 6 items resulted in a

new mean score for the normal sample of 8.007 with a

standard deviation of 7.72. The adjusted mean score for the

deviant sample v¡as 21.324 with a standard deviation of 6.80.

The effects of â9€r race and gender were tested in the

normal sample. Àge was not found to be a significant
variable. B1acks scored slightly higher than whites (mean

difference - 1.80) and males scored higher than females in

the normal sample (mean difference 2.15).

Validity and reliability testing indicated that in aIl
items the scale differentiated beyond the .001 leve1 of

significance between the children in normal preschoors and

children previously diagnosed as emotionally disturbed.

Group differences accounted for 53% of. the total variance.
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À second study was conducted 3 to 4 months later to

test for reliability. Both teachers and aides rated the same

children. Retesting yielded reliability scores of .93, .60

and .94 for factors f, II, and III, respectively. The mean

of the relationship among factors from time one to time two

was .87. Mean scores in the replication study were similar
to the original study.

For the purposes of this study the format of the PBQ

questionnaire was changed by interspersing at random,

twenty-one questions from the Mother's Observation of

Mastery Motivation Questionnaire (t'torgan, Harmon, Pipp &

Jennings, 1984). The majority of these questions are worded

in a positive manner, for example, "Prefers to do things on

his or her own even when they are very hard". The reason for
presenting the behaviour questionnaire in this way h'as that
the PBQ items are all negatively worded and it was felt that
parenLs would respond more accurately to both the PBQ items

and the FES items when they could describe positive

characteristics of their children.

Familv Environment Scale. The FES consists of a

90-item, true or faIse, questionnaire that asks questions

about the individuals perceptions of family interactions.
The Real Form (form R) gives responses based on the

individuals preceptions of the family's actual interactions
at the time. A list of the questions can be found in the

questionnaire booklet in Appendix B (pages 108 to 115) under

"FamiIy Questions".
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Normative data f.or the FES were gathered f rom 11125

normal and 500 distressed families. Families selected for
the normative sample $¡ere selected from a range of family

typesr âge compositions, geographical locations and ethnic
groups. This sample incl-udes 294 families chosen at random

from specified census tracts in the San Franscico area.

This sample's subscale means and standard deviations v¡ere

similar to the rest of the normal sample. Form R resul-ts are

considered to be representative of the range of normal

families.

Distressed families vrere chosen from a range of family

disturbances including: families involved in psychiatric

treatment and a correction facility (N = 42); families of

alcohol abusers (N = 220); families of general psychiatric
patients (N = 77); families with children or adolescents in

crises involving running away, delinquency or foster
placement. When compared with normal families, "distressed
families were lower on cohesion, expressiveness,

independence, and intellectual and recreational orientation
and higher on conf lict and controf " (¡¿oos & Moos, '1986, p.

s).

The FES was found to have both construct and

discriminant validity. Claims for construct validi
made by the authors (Moos & Moos, 1986) based on

correlational research indicating that the family

created from family responses are positively assoc

ty are

profiles

iated with
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related measures. For example, individuals who handle

conflict constructively also report Iow family conflict.
Individual responses have been highly correlated with

ratings by trained observers and by videotaping of family

interactions. The FES subscales were found to discriminate

between other constructs of family behavior.

Internal consistency was tested on 1 r468 husbands and

wives and 621 sons and daughters drawn from 534 normal and

266 distressed families (t'toos & Moos, 1986). The ten

subscales vlere reported to be distinct although some are

more correlated than others. Cohesion and Organization as

well as Intellectual-Cu1tural and Active-Recreational

Orientation are positively correlated with each other.

Cohesion and Conflict are negatively correlated as are

Independence and Control.

Test retest reliabilities are within an acceptable

range. Independence received the lowest reliability rating
at.68 and the highest rating l¡as for Cohesion at .86.

Family profiles remained stable over a four month period.

Scorinq and Codínq. Raw scores and percentile scores

of the PBQ normative sample are available for the entire
group of behaviour items and for each factor (gehar and

Stringfield, 1974). For each item on Lhe PBQ there are

three response choices and each is given a numerical score

as follows: Doesn't Àpply (0), Sometimes Àpplies(1 ), and
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Certainly Àpplies(2). The result is a total behaviour

problem score. Certain items on the scale are identified
with one of three factors, Hostile-Àggressive, Ànxious-

Fearful, and Hyperactive-Ðistractible. Scores falling
within the 90th percentile rank using Behar and

Stringfield's normative sample distribution of scores,

describe behaviour that is "out of the ordinary and further
examination and diagnosis may be warranted" (p. 10). Total

scores of 17 or more fall into the high 1 0 percent of

scores. Behar and Stringfield have provided a conversion

table for converting rayr scores into percentile scores.

Scores for Factors I, II, and III are included in the

conversion table and are ranked in the 90th percentile if
rav¡ scores are equal to or greater than 7, and greater than

4, and 4, respectively. Items scoring on the Hostile-
Àggressive Factor are #3, #4, #5, #9, #12, #16, #20, #22,

#24, #26, and #28 (Appendix B). Items scoring on the

Anxious-Fearful Factor are #6, #9, #10, #14, #15, #19, #24,

#25, #29. Items scoring on the Hyperactive-Distractible
Factor are #1 , #2, #13, and #21 .

The FES measures social climate through individual
subscale scores and not total family environment scores. Raw

subscale scores are converted to standard scores (SS)

according to a conversion table provided in the FES Manual

(t¡oos & Moos, 1 986 ) . Mean scores f or each of the ten

subscales for single parent, two, three, four, five, and six

or more family members have been provided in the manual.
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A minor change v¡as rnade to the f ormatting of the FES

questionnaire. In its original form, the question sheet and

the response sheet are separate. By placing the response

choices (t or F) beside the question, responding was made

simpler.

Year1y family income was divided into four categories:

under $1 0,000; $1 0,000 to 29,999; $30,000 to 49,999; $50,000

and over. Type or category of employment vras coded

according to the following four categories: no job,

unskilled and skilled labour, midmanagement, technical and

sales, professional and upper management.

Education of parent and CCW respondents vrere scored and

coded according to the last grade, diploma or degree

achieved for both the respondent and his(her) spouse, âs

follows: grade school complete, high school complete,

college diploma, university degree. CulturaI differences

between the day care and the home were measured by

differences in the language spoken at home and the day care

centre according to parent responses. Parent respondents

were asked if they r,rere Canadian born.

t"tarital status was grouped according to married or

single. Common-Iaw couples were rated as married and

divorced but not remarried parents were rated as single.

The relationship of the respondent to the child was grouped

into 5 categories: rnother, father, step mother, step father,
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other. Àges of CCWs and parent respondents v¡ere grouped and

coded as f ollows'. 20 to 29 years, 30 years and older.

Children without handicaps or developmental delays vrere

identified by both parents and CCWs. The respondents were

asked to describe the delay. Parents were asked how long

their child had attended the current day care centre.

Children who had attended the current centre for less than 6

weeks l¡ere excluded f rom the study.

Procedure

A letter vras sent to the chairperson of the board of all of

the ful1-time day care centres meeting criteria to explain

the project and to request written permission to conduct a

study in the centre (Àppendix À) The directors were sent a

copy of the same letter and were contacted by telephone at a

Iater date to answer questions, to ensure that the

chairperson of the board of directors had received the

letter and to inquire about the request for consent.

Although the researcher indicated that a meeting with the

board members could occur, oo requests were made. Upon

receipt of consent, verbal or written, (written consent was

reguired before actual distribution of questionnaires) a

phone call rras made to the directors to: (a ) expJ-ain the

involvement of the parent and staff (b) to provide

instructions about the selection of the day care staff
respondent, (c) to arrange for the distribution of written

information to the parents that described the study and
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included a form for parents to complete indicating their
willingness to participate in the study (Parents were asked

to place these forms in a special envelope provided at each

centre by the researcher.) (d) to arrange for distribution
of reminder notices via the centre's usual method of passing

on written information to parents (Àppendix A) and, (e) to

arrange a date for the researcher (or delegate) to meet the

parents at the centre to distribute the questionnaires and

consent forms. The directors received their written
instructions when the parents vrere given their letters of

explanation and Participation Survey (Appendix A). Only

parents who indicated their willingness to participate in

the study via the preliminary participation survey -forms

were given guestionnaires. Some parents who failed to fill
out the Participation Survey forms indicated their interest
in person while the researcher was at the centre.

The names of the children were maintained by the

researcher confidentially to be destroyed at the end of the

study. Parent and child care worker questionnaires

(Àppendix B) vrere coded so that the examiner could match

questionnaires completed for the same child. In order to
identify the day care centre, each centre had a number code

that appeared on the questionnaires. The child's code

ínclude the day care code number and the individual code

number. The name of the child r.¡as placed on a separate

sheet of paper attached to the outside of the questionnaire.
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The respondent vras asked to discard this paper. The names

of centres are not to be identified in the results. The

identity of the day care staff who responds to the

questionnaire was not requested.

The researcher distributed the questionnaires to as

many parents as possible on the arranged date. À11 others

will be left at the centre for the parents to pick up. A

consent form (appendix A) asking for permission for a day

care staff to answer questions about their child was given

with the guestionnaire. Parents were asked to return the

signed consent form with their questionnaires or give to the

researcher (or delegate) at the time of distribution.
Parents were asked to indicate their interest in receiving

the results of the study on its completion. They were given

a separate envelope for this purpose although most chose to

use the interest survey or consent form. Parents vlere

instructed not to consult with day care staff or other

adul-ts present about any of the guestionnaire items. The

parents were instructed to return their completed

questionnaires through the mai1, in the pre-stamped, self-
addressed envelope provided. Most questionnaires v¡ere

returned within 3 weeks. As soon as the parents had given

their consent the the day care director were give the

questionnaires to distribute to the selected staff member.

Fifteen days was the average length of time between parents'

completion of the questionnaires and the CCWs completion
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date (range = 0 to 90 days). The CCW respondents were asked

to rate the behaviours of children only if parental consent

has been received. Instructions to the CCw respondent to

return all of the completed forms together in a pre-stamped,

self-addressed envelope directly to the researcher.

Reminder notices v¡ere given to the daycare directors to

place in the parents' mailboxes.

The parents' questionnaire package included: an

instruction letter, questions about the child's behaviour

(pnQ), questions about the family (res), a short temperament

questionnaire (Footnote 1 ), and demographic questions

(appendix B). One question (#31 ) was added to the PBQ

asking parents about the amount of time spent talking to

child care staff aboui the chiId. Instructions to

respondents v¡ere to describe the family as her(his) current

family and not the family of origin unless the parent(s) and

child(ren) are living in the home of a relative. À broad

definition of family was given as all the people who were

considered to be permanent residents of their households.

The CCW questionnaire package (Àppendix B) included: an

instruction sheet, questions about the child's behaviour

(peQ), a brief temperament questionnaire, and a few

questions about the CCWs' background. One question #31 was

added to the PBQ to ask about the amount of time that the

child care staff spend talking with the parents about the
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chi ld.

Data Ànalvsis

The data was analyzed and presented according to the

following general plan. First, all demographic

characteristics, child behaviour and family relationship
scores are described and presented in a series of. tables.

Group information, including means, ranges and standard

deviations are given for the children and for the families.
General characteristics of the day care centres and teachers

are presented.

Hypotheses 1 was tested using correlational analysis.
Hypothesis 2 was tested using One-way analysis of variance

to determine gender differences in behaviour problem scores.

Correlational analysis tests Hypothesis 3 in determining the

relationship of behaviour problems in the day care centre to
family environment variables.

1. Temperament questionnaire (¡uss & Plomin, 1984) submitted
concurrently for masters thesis by Ms. Vickie Gross,
University of Manitoba.
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CHÀPTER III

Results

Demoqraphic Characteristics of the Fanilies and Children

The children in this study included 60 children (33

boys and 27 girls) from 18 day care centres throughout the

City of Winnipeg. The ages of the children ranged from 48

to 60 months, M = 53.9 months, Ð = 3.44 (fable 1).

Returns of questionnaires reached a 64% response rate. OnIy

complete data sets that included a return from the parent

and the day care centre vrere included. The final sample

included approximately 45% to 50% of. all the four-year-old

children attending the 18 day care centres at the time that

the questionnaires were being distributed. All the children
in the study had been in attendance at the day care centre

at least 3 months, M = 15.9 mo, Ð = 9.01.

One third of the children were singletons and just over

half came from 2-chiId families. The remainder of the group

v¡ere in either 3- or 4-child families. Of children with

siblings, 16 were first-born and 16 were second born. Only

4 children came from families in which the language spoken

at home was different from the language spoken in the day

care centres. A total of I children were identified with a
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TÀBLE 1

Demographic Characteristics of the Children and Families

Charac ter i st i c N=60 o/
/o

chi 1d

Gender
MaIe
Female

Àge
48 to 53 mo
54 to 60 mo
SampleM=53.9mo;

Birth Order
Only child
First
Second
Third or fourth
No Response

Time in Centre
3 to 15 mo

15 to 33 mo
SampleM=15.9mo;

Handicap or Delay

Fami 1v/Parent

Gender of Respondent
Male
Female

Natural parent

Number of Children in
One
Thro
Three or more
Sample M = 1.9; SD =

t"tar i tal Status
S i ngle
Marr i ed/Common-1aw

29 48.3
31 51 .7

SD = 3.44

33
27

55.0
45.0

30 50.0
30 s0.0

SD = 9.01

08 13.3

09 15.0
51 85.0

s9 98.3

20
16
16
07
01

Fami 1y
20
28
12
.61

18
42

3.3
26.7
26.7
11 .6
1.7

33.3
46.7
20 .0

30.0
70.0
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TabIe 1. Family Demographics (continued)

Characteristic N=60 %

Respondent born in
Canada 55 91.7

Language English 56 93.3

Fees Subsidized 28 46.7
No response 01 01.7

Total FamiIy Income
Under $1 0,000 11 1 8.3
$10,000-ç29,999 14 23.3
$30,000-$49,999 14 23.3
$501000 and over 17 28.3
No Response 04 06.7

Parent Spouse
Respondent

N=60 100% N=42 100%

Àge
2A 29 18 30 .2 10 23.8
30 or more 41 68.3 31 73.8
No Response 01 01 .7 01 2.4

Employment
Not Employed 07 11.7 01 2.4
Skitled or unskilled 20 33.3 1 1 26.2
Midd1e Management,
Technical or Sa1es 1 3 21 .7 12 28.6

Professional or Senior
Management 1 5 25.0 14 33.3

No Response 05 08.3 04 9.5

Education
7Lo12 yr 24 40.0 13 31.0
Some Post Secondary
and/or a compJ-ete
Certificate or Diploma 18 30.0 07 16.7

University Ðegree 16 26.7 17 40.5
No Response 02 3.3 05 11 .9

handicap or delay: three were identified by parents and 7

by CCWs. Six of the delays reported by CCWs yrere described
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as language, speech, or social and emotional problems. A

regression test of parent and CCW behaviour scores indicated

that none of these cases were outliers. On the basis of this
test these children vrere included in the study.

Sixty-eight
common-law couples

vrere 30 years and

year range. All
74% in the 30 and

percent of the parents were married or

. Two thirds of the parent respondents

over and the rest v¡ere in the 20 to 29

of the spouses vrere 25 years and over with

over range.

Gross family incomes indicated for the past year vlere

most frequently either under $1 0,000 (U = 1 1 ) or over

$50,000 (N = 18). Employment vras described in terms of the

occupational category of the respondents most recent job.

Àmong the 92% who responded 7 reported having no job. The

remaining 80% were fairly equally distributed across

occupational categories. The same employment trend existed

among the spouses although on a percentage basis the spouses

were more like1y to be classified in a higher job category

than the respondent and more likely to be employed.

Forty percent of parent respondents had grade 12

education or less and 13% had begun but not completed some

form of post secondary education. Near1y 17% had a diploma

or certificate and 26.7% had university degrees. OveralI,

spouses were more highly educated than respondents. No

spouse had less than grade nine education and 4A% had
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completed a university degree. For analysis educational

categories were collapsed to three: grade 12, some post

secondary or complete certificate or diploma, and a

university degree.

FamiIv Relationships

Responses of parents to the FES v¡ere used to create a

profile of the families in this study. The means and

standard deviations of raw scores with their corresponding

standard or converted scores are listed in Table 2 . Each

of the ten subscales has a possible raw score range of 0 to
9. The higher the score the stronger the family's emphasis

on activities or attitudes related to that subscale. Only

1% of. the total possible responses to the FES questions were

Ieft unansv¡ered. 1n these cases the respondent's overall

tendency to respond positively or negatively. Missing

responses were replaced with the response most 1ikely to be

given by that respondent. In this way each subject received

a complete score. Subjects with more than three missing

responses per subscale were rejected. On the averâ9êr

families in this sample scored highest on the Cohesion scale

and lowest on the Conflict scale. However, the standard

deviations are fairly Iarge.

Correlational analysis of the ten FES subscales

(rable 3) indicates that Cohesion and Expressiveness are

positiveJ-y correlated, ! = .27, p < .05, and both are
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Family Environment

TÀBLE 2

Scale: Raw and Standard Scores

Subscale (N=60 ) Raw Score Standard Score

Cohes i on

Expressiveness

Conflict
I ndependence

Àchievement

I ntel lec tual -CuItura I
Active-Recreational

MoraI-Religious

Organization

Cont rol

mean

7.75

5.87

2 .48

6.51

4.95

6.0s

5.27

5.00

6.50

5.23

SD

1.45

1 .63

1 .60

1.33

1 .47

1.80

2.18

2.27

2 .03

1.72

mean

58. 5

52.8

45.6

49.2

46.8

52.5

48 .4

s1 .3

s6.3

55.0

SD

10.75

10.43

8.60

11 .26

9 .14

10 .49

12.04

11.70

10.72

9 .44

negatively associated with Conflict, L = -49, p < .01 and r

= -.35r p < .01, respectively. In addition, Conflict has a

negative association with the the degree to which a family

is involved in intellectual or cuftural activities(ICO), ! =

-.36, p < .01, and with organization or order in the

home(Org), ! = -.27 r p < .05.

On the other hand, Conflict are positively correlated

with the degree to which family members try to controt(CtI)
each other, L = .35, p < .01. Control is also negatively
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TABLE 3

Correlation Matrix for FamiIy Environment Scale Scores

Coh Ex Con rnd Ào rco ARo MRE org

Coh

Ex .27*

Con -.49** -.35**
Ind .25 .32r, -.19
Ào -. 10 -.23 .21 -.07

ICO .42** .30',, -.36** .22 -.29.t

ÀRO .47¡,* .08 -.17 -.02 -.10 .57*t,

MRE .02 . 1 I -.06 .09 .05 .07 .00

Org .33* .19 -.27 * .18 .13 .12 .22 .27*

Ctl -.20 -.42*,u .35't* -.24 .30* -.17 -.21 -.03 . 11

Note. Cohesion(coh), Expressiveness(nx), Conftict(con),
rndependence ( rnd) , Achievement orientation (ao) , Intellectual

-Cultural Orientation(rCO), Active Recreational Orientation (enO),

Moral-Religious Orientation (¡¿Re) Organ ízation (Org) , Control (CTL) .

Correlations are based on two-tailed values of p.

:k p < .05; ** p < .01

associated with expressiveness, L = -.35, p < .01, but

positively associated with the importance of success and

competitiveness or Achievement Orientation(aO), r = -.30, p
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associated with InteIlectual-CuItural Orientation(lcO), L =

-.29, p < .05. The more religious the family is in its

orientation (MRe) ttre more organized(org) tt¡e f amily is
Moral-Religious Organization, ! = .27, p < .05.

The distributions of means and the inter-correlations
of subscales are typical of the Moos and Moos (1986) normal

samples for a range of family sizes and types. High

cohesion and low conflict are indicators of normal as

opposed to distressed family functioning. On the average

this sample indicates no extreme characteristics or biases.

Child Care Worker and Dav Care Centre Demoqraphics

Of the 33 centres that met the criteria outlined at the

onset of the study, 1B accepted to participate. Reasons for

declining participation were related to temporary crises,
program changes, and concern about time commitment by staff.
Some said that they coufd participate at a later date. Àt

least two centres were unable to participate due to the fact
that the majority of their families were recent immigranLs

and did not speak or understand English well enough to

complete Lhe questionnaire.

À description of the characteristics of the 23 CCWs who

participated in the study is found in Table 4 Thirty percent

of the CCWs' were between 20 and 24 years of â9€ r 26% were

25 to 29 years and the rest were 30 years or over. OnIy one
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TABLE 4

Demographic Characteristics of Child Care Workers(CCws)

Characteristic
Children Rated
N=60 %100

CCWs
N=23 %=100

Age
20 to 24 years
25 to 29 years
30 years and over

ChiId Care Classification
Level I 02
Level II 14
Level III 44

24
14
22

40.0
23.3
36.7

03.3
23.3
73.4

06.7
46.7
46.7

26.7
40.0
33.3

06.7
s3.3
30.0
10.0

5.0
s0.0
30.0
1s.0

07
06
10

02
06
15

03
'1 3
07

08
11
04

04
11
06
02

03
09
07
04

30.0
26.0
43.0

09.0
26.0
6s.0

10.0
57.0
30.0

35.0
48.0
17.4.

17.0
48.0
26.0
09.0

13.0
39.0
30.0
17 .0

Educat i on
Secondary and/or
Some post secondary
Certificate,diploma
University degree

TitIe
Di rec tor/Superv i sor
Chi Id Care t^lorker
Aide or Special Needs

Years Experience at
0-1 .9 yr
2-3.9 yr
4-9.9 yr

1 0 yr or more

04
28
28

16
24
20

this Centre
04
32
18
06

Years Experience Total
0-1 .9 yr 03
2-3.9 yr 30
4-9.9 yr 18

1 0 yr or more 09

of the CCWs v¡as male. Child care workers classified as

Level III represented 65% of. all CCWs. Twenty-six percent

were classified as Level II and 2 workers or 9% were

classified as Level I. The higher the level the more
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education and experience the CCW possesses. Thirty-five
percent srere either supervisors or directors. The group who

described their job title as child care worker represented

close to half of the CCW sarnple and responded to 40% of the

cases. Those who described their job titles as aides or

special needs workers v¡ere placed in the third category

which made up 17% of. the CCW sample and responded to 20% ot

the questionnaires.

Sixty-five percent of the child care workers had more

than 6 weeks but Less than 4 years of experience at that day

care centre. This group answered 60% of the questionnaires.

The other eight CCWs had four or more years of experience at

that centre and answered 40% of the questionnaires.

Responses to the questionnaires appear to be equally

represented by the ranges of experience of the child care

workers. The CCT,I respondents did not rate an equal number

of children. In fact, one worker rated 7 children and

another rated I children.

Description of Behaviour Ratinqs

The means and standard deviations of the parent and CCW

scores on Behar's PBQ are presented for the total group and

for girls and boys separately in Table 5 Parent and CCw

scores for the group are similar for total and subscale

scores with generally greater variability among the ratings

of the CCWs. The mean of the total scores based on parent
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responses is 16.4, Ð = 6.50, and the mean of the total
scores based on CCw responses is slightly less at 15.9, Ð =

9.87. The mean scores for the Hostile-Aggressive subscale

are 6.61, SD = 3.44, for parent responses and 6.26, 9Ð =

5.16, for CCW responses. Both parents and CCWs mean scores

for the Ànxious-Fearful subscale are similar, 4.3 and 4.4,

respectively, with IittIe variabitity between CCWs, Ð = .46

and parents SD = 2.06. The parent and CCW mean scores for

the Hyperactive-Distractible subscale are also nearly

identical at 2.91 , Ð = 1.62, and 3.03, Ð = 2.39,

respectively. Missing responses are a negligible problem

with 0.3% of. parents' ansvrer to response items missing and

0 .4% of. CCWs anslrers mi ss i ng . Mi ss i ng i tems are rated as the

mean score for the total group. Gender differences in the

total and subscale scores are described and discussed

further on in the text in the section titled Hvpothesis II.

Both parent and CCW total scores and subscale scores

are high relative to PBQ normative sample means. Behar's

normative sample means are 8.09, 5Þ = 7.25, for the normal

group and 21 .30, SD = 7.19 for the deviant group (Cray et

aI., 1981). Based on these means, the average scores for

the Winnipeg sample are higher than would be expected of a

normal sample of children although they are not as high as

the PBQ deviant sample.

Behar and Stringfield (1974) naa defined their deviant

group as those children whose scores reached the 90th
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TABLE 5

Behaviour Scores: Parent and Child Care Worker Ratings

Parent Child Care Worker

All
Boys
Gi rls

All
Boys
Girls

All
Boys
Gi r1s(r =

All
Boys
Girls

mean

16 .4
16.2
16 .6

6.6
6.8
6.4

4.3
3.7
5.0

8.246; p

3 .44
3 .17
3.81

2.06
1 .61
2.35

.01)

SD mean SD
Total Score

6.50 15.9 9.87
5.98 17 .8 10.35
7.19 13.7 8.92

Hostile-Àggressive
6.3
7.2
5.2

4.4
4.5
4.1

5.15
5.73
4.23

3.54
3.84
3.20

Anx i ous-Fear ful

Hyperact ive-Di stract ible
2.9 1.62 3.0 2.39
3.2 1.70 3.8 2.60
2.6 1.49 2.1 1.74* (r = 6.552; p < .01)

Note. Group N = 60; boys'N = 33; girls' N = 27.
* denotes differences in gender based on one-way ÀNOVÀ.

percentile, or a total score of 17 or over, a Hostile-
Aggressive score of more than 7 and more than 4 on each of

Anxious-Fearful and Hyperactive-Distractible subscales. ln

the current study (fab1e 5) the total PBQ scores, the

Hostile-Aggressive and Anxious-Fearful subscale scores

approximate the Behar cut off levels for behavioural-

deviance.
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TABLE 6

Means of the Two Child Care Workers Who Rated 25% of. Sample

ccw Total H/^
^/F

H/D

Rated 7

Rated I

Mean of
Both

M

23.

12.

SD

13 .94

9 .63

M

9.0

3.1

SD

6.83

5 .41

9

5

MSD
7 .8 4.89

3 .9 4.32

5.7 4.88

MSD
3. 9 4.89

2.8 2.31

3.3 2.6917.8 12.81 5.9 6.62

Note. Hostite-Àggressive(H/e), Anxious-Fearful(A/F) and
Hyperac t ive-Di stract ible (H/o )

Tab1e 6 indicates the results of a separate analysis of

PBQ ratings by the two CCWs who together rated 25% of the

total sample. Although the total PBQ score of one CCW is
considerably higher than the overall group means, M = 23.9,

Ð. = 13.94, the other is lower, M = 12.5, Ð = 9.63. The an

average of their two total PBQ scores is 2 points above the

group mean. Variablities of total and subscale scores for

the high scoring CCW are higher than that of the total
group.

Hvpothesis I

Hypothesis I states that

agree on their perceptions of

The correlation of parent and

presented in Table 7 These

parents and child care workers

the same child's behaviour.

CCW responses to the PBQ are

results support the hypothesis
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TABLE 7

Correlations of Behaviour Scores: Parent with CCW Ratings

ccw Tota 1 H/A A/F H/Ð

Parent

À1I N=60
TotaI
H/A

^/FH/D

Boys N=33
TotaI
H/A
A/F
H/D

GirIs N=27
Total
H/A
A/F
H/D

.29*

.28t

.00

.38**

.19

.09

.03

.32

.46r,
q2tr*

.12

.42r,

.37 r, *

.40**

.03

. QQ***

.34

.32

.10

.41r,-

.48*

.54**

.11
a.?*

.07

.00

.07

.07

-.15
-. 31

.01
-.06

.36

.39*

.19

.26

.13

.15
-.21

. 3 6*'t

.19

.12
-.04

.38*

.11

.19
-.21

.21

Note. Hostile-Àggressive(H/a), Anxious-Feartul (a/r),
Hyperact i ve-Di stract i ble Gl/o) .
Correlations are based on two-tailed p values.
*p<.05;**p

that parents and CCWs see children similarly on the basis of

the positive and significant correlation of total scores, r

= .29, p < .05. This is most evident in children who have

high hyperactive and/or aggressive scores. À separate

correlational analysis of parents' and CCWs' ratings of

children's behaviour according to the gender of the child
indicated that parents and CCWs agree on boys' hyperactive

behaviours Ë = .38, p < .01 and on girl's total behaviour

problems r = .46, p < .05, and aggressive behavioursr L =
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.54, p < .01. This leads to the next hypothesis that there

are gender differences in children's behaviour problems on

both parent and CCW ratings.

Hvpothesis II

To ascertain whether there are differences in parents'

and CCWs' perceptions of boys' and girls' behaviour problems

one-s¡ay ÀNOVÀ's of subscale scores v¡ere calculated. Table 5

displays the means and standard deviations of the total and

subscale scores for the PBQ for both boys and girls. CCWs

rated boys higher than girls only on the Hostile-Àggressive

subscale, É = 1, F = 8.246, P = .01. Parents rated girls

significantly higher than boys only on Ànxious-Fearful df =

1 , p = 6.552, p < .01 . Hypothesis II vras supported in that

boys are more likely to be identified as hyperactive than

girls by CCWs and girls are more like1y to be identified as

anxious or fearful by parents.

Hvpothesis III

Hypothesis III stateC that family environment variables

including demographics and interpersonal relationships

rvithin the family are correlated vrith CCw ratings of

children's behaviour. The correlations of the demographic

variables with both the CCW and parent responses to the PBQ

are presented in Table I For analysis, when no response

is indicated for a demographic item the mean value for the
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TABLE 8

Behaviour Scores Correlated with Demographic Variables

Family Factor Tota I H/A
^/F

H/D

CCW Ratinqs on the PBO

ChiId Àge
Time in Centre
Birth order
Parent Àge
Spouse Àge
t'tarital Status
Job Parent
Job Spouse
Education of Parent
Education of Spouse
Family Income
No. of Children

ChiId Age
Time in Centre
Birth order
Parent Àge
Spouse Àge
t'tar i ta1 Status
Job Parent
Job Spouse
Education of Parent
Education of Spouse
Family Income
No. of Children

Parent Ratinqs on the
.08 .03 .18
.01 .17 -.14
.03 .08 -.08

-.45*** -.29rt -.46***
-.38* -.21 - .49**
.01 .03 .18

-.36't* -.22 -.31*
- .24 -. 01 - .22
-.47*x* -.35** -.21
-.23 .00 -.28
- ??rtrr )'7* )'7*
.01 .06 -.90

-.13
-.13
-.06

.09

.09

.05
-.21
-.01
-.37't*

.00
-.10
-.03

-.04
.01
.00
.04
.04

-.02
- .17

.04
? q**

.02
-.14

.07

- .07
- .17
-.13

.05
-.22

.05
- .14
-.08
- .17

.02

.02
-. 18

-.24
-.16
-.08

.17

.12

.08

.01

.12
-.29*

.03
-.00

.04

PBO
.17
.03

-.01
ttr

-.13
-.20
-. ¿¿
-.19
-.43***
- .17
-.20
- .07

Note. Hostile-Àggressive (g/e) , Ànxious-Fearful ( A/F), and
Hyperact i ve-Di st ract ible (H/o ) .
Correlations are based on two-tailed values of p.
*p

group is substituted. The responding parents' education is
negatively associated with CCWs' total PBQ scores¡ L = -.37,
p < .01, the Hostile-Àggressive ! = -.35, p < .01, and the

Anxious-Fearfu1 subscales, ! = -.28, p < .05. No other

family demographic variables are significantly correlated

with the CCWs' ratings of children's behaviours.
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Parent ratings on the PBQ are more strongly associated

with family demographics. Total behaviour problem scores

are associated with responding parents' and spouses' ages,

responding parents' job and education, family income and

receipt of subsidy, ! = -.45r p < .01, ! = -.38, p < .05, r

= -.36, P < .01, ! = .47, P < .01, ! = .37, p < .01 r =

-.41 r p < .01, respectively. Parents' ratings of children's
hostile or aggressive behaviours are negatively associated

with the responding parents' âgêr education, and family

income, ! = -.29, p < .05, Ë = -.35r p. < .01, and r = -.27,
p < .05, respectively. Parents' ratings of fearfulness or

anxiety in their children are negatively correlated with

four demographic variables, including responding parent and

spouse's ages, L= -.46r p < .01 and r = -.49, p < .01,

respectively, the responding parents' job, r = -.35, p <

.05, and family income, L = -.27. Only the responding

parents' education s¡as associated with the hyperactive

factor¡ L= .43, p < .01.

À correlational analysis of the CCWs' responses on the

PBQ with parents' responses on the FES supports the

hypothesis that family relationships in the home are

associated with behaviour problems of children in the day

care centre (table 9) . The Independence subscale, that
measures the degree to which family members are assertive

and self-sufficient, is positively correlated with anxiety

in the day care centre, r = .30, p < .05. As might be
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TÀBLE 9

FES Subscales Correlated with Behaviour Scores

FES Subscales Tota 1 H/A
^/F

H/D

CCW Ratinqs on the PBQ

Cohe s i on
Express i veness
Conflict
I ndependence
Achievement
Intellectual-
Cultural

Àctive-Recreational
Moral-ReI igious
Organ i zed
Cont roI

Cohes i on
Expressiveness
Conflict
I ndependence
Àchievement
Intellectual-
Cul tural

Active-Recreational
Moral-Religious
Organ i zed
Cont roI

Parent Ratinqs on the PBO

-.31* -.26r,
.17 - .12
.25 .21
.32¡, .30*
.4'1*** .02
.13 .19

- .19
-.11

.29*

.36**
-.25
-. 01

-.13
.29r,
.00
.30*

-.3.1*
.02
.34tttt
.31't
.20

-.15

-.35**
.13
.24
.17

-.27
-.08

)q*
.31 't

-.20
-.02

- .17
.25
.02
.24

-.24
- .07

.22

.20

.10

.10

-.30*
.1'1
.19
..1 3

-. 13
-.13

.13

.30*
-.20

.06

-.10
.02
.00
.26

.08

.08

.16

.14

.19
-.09

-.03
.24
.03
.15

-.29*
.17
.19

-.08

-.13
.03

-.09
.19

Note. Hostile-Aggressive(H/À), Anxious-Fearful(a/r),
HyperacL ive-Di stract ibte G/o) .
Correlations are based on two-tailed values of p.
:r p < .05; ** p

predicted, high scores on the conflict subscale are

positively correlated with high scores for hostile or

aggressive behaviours of children, ! = .29, p < .05. Four

FES subscales were significantly correlated with total PBQ

scores based on CCWs' ratings, namely Conflict, L = .29, p <
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.05, Independencet L= ,36, p < .01, Moral-Religious

Orientation, r = .29, p < .05), and Control, ! = .30, p <

.01. are positively associated with total behaviour problem

ratings based on CCWs' perceptions of children's behaviour.

The current study is primarily concerned with the

cross-setting aspect of family environment variables and

their relationships to CCW ratings of children's behaviour

at the day care centre. However, parents' perceptions of

children's behaviour at home and their associations with

family interpersonal relationships are also of interest.
When compared with CCW ratings of children's behaviours,

parents' ratings of their own children's behaviour are more

strongly and more frequently correlated v¡ith the parents'

perceptions of family environment (rab1e 9). Cohesion and

Active-Recreational Orientation are negatively and

significantly correlated with three PBQ categories, total
scores, Hostile-Aggressive and Hyperactive-Distractible.

Conflict is positively correlated with the total PBQ score,

! = .34, p < .01. Independence is positively correlated with

total PBQ scores, ! = .31, p < .05, the Fearful-Ànxious

subscale, r = .32, p < .05, and the Hyperactive-Distractible

subscale, L = .30, p < .05. Achievement Orientation

correLates only with the Fearful-Ànxious subscale., ! = .41,
p < .001.

A correlational analysis indicates that factors such as

parent education family size, and family income are
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significantly associated with interpersonal relationships

TABLE 1 O

Demographic Variables Correlated with Family Relationships

Item Coh Ex Con Ind ÀO ICO ARO MRE Org CtI

1.

a1.

3.

4.

tr

6.

7.

.08

- .14

.31*

.08

?)*

?1*

.21

.22 .04

. 34** .27 r,

.44r,'* - .26*

.29 -.27

.19 .09

.50*'h -.21

.32t, -.26

.09 -.02

-.36** .31*

.05 -. 10

-.06 -.25
.06 -.10
.22 -.07
.04 -.10

.16 .22

-.20 .00

.23 .27 r,

4n** ? q*

.34** .36**

.46'k* .51**

.34't .39*

.26r, .13 -.15

-.02 .18 .47**

.05 .24 -.28*

-.11 .08 -.08
.16 .15 -.18
.15 .01 -.37**

-.05 .01 -.26

Note. Cohesion(coh), Expressiveness(nx), Conflict(Con),
Achievement-Orientation (aO), Intellectual-CuIturaI
Orientation ( tCO) , Àctive-Recreational Orientation (anO) ,Moral Religious Orientation(tURn), Organized(Org) Control(Ct1) .
Parent N's = 60; Spouse N's = 42; Married family N's = 42.
Demographic variables are numbered as follows: 1 = Marital
Status, 2 = Number of Children, 3 = Parent Job, Q = Spouse Job,
5 - Family Income, 6 = Parent Education, J = Spouse Education.:kp<.05;**p

and attitudes in the family (rable 10).

The more children there are in the family, the higher the

Control scores, L = .47, p < .01, and the more Conflict, ! =

.27, p < .05. The Moral-Religious subscale is positively
associated with Marital Status, ! = .26, p < .05. The

degree to which individuals in the family feel free to act

independently of each other is negatively associated with
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number of children in the family. Control in the famiJ-y

increases as the number of children increase, L = .47, p <

.01, but low control is associated with higher job

categories, r = -.37, p < .01, and higher educational levels

of the parent, L = -.28, P < .05. The parents' job,

education and the total family income are all positively

correlated with Cohesion. The responding parents' education

is strongly associated with Expressiveness, ! = .50, p <

.01, Intellectual-Cu1tural Orientation, | = .46, p < .01,

and Active-Recreational Orientation, Ë = .51, p < .01.

ÀJ-though the spouse's education also correlates with these

subscales, the relationship is not as strong.

In testing the relationship between family environment

and children's behaviour problems in the day care centre the

PBQ scores correlated directly with both demographic

variables and FES subscale scores. Of the demographic

variables, only the responding parents' education showed any

significant relationship to behaviour problems as perceived

by the CCWs. Four of the FES subscales, Conflict,
Independence, Moral-Religious and Control which

signif icantly correlated with the child care workers'

ratings of children's behaviours were also related to

demographic variables. Therefore there is a direct and

indirect relationship between demographic variables and

children's behaviour problems in the day care centre. The

data presented here indicates that demographic variables may
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be indirectly related to behaviour problems in the day care

centre through their direct rel-ationship with these four

family relationship variables.

The data presented through this research supports the

hypothesis that family environment variables are

significantly associated with children's behaviour problems

in the day care centre based on the child care workers'

ratings. However, the correlations between family

environment variables and children's behaviour problems are

stronger when parents rate the children's behaviour. The

data which have been presented, its relationship to previous

research, and its contribution to current and future
research in the area of child behaviour, families, and day

care are discussed in the following section.
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CHAPTER IV

Discussion

À review of literature regarding the behaviour problems

of chiLdren who attend day care centres raised two guestions

which became the focus of this study. Goupil et al. (1986)

had surveyed child care workers in Montreal and who

indicated that children's behaviour problems in the day care

centres vÍere often attributed to home environments. These

child care workers also felt that parents vrere unaware that

there was a problem. In the current study these issues are

directly addressed. The CCWs and the parents in our sample

were both asked the same questions about the child's
behaviours and parents vrere asked questions about their
family environments.

In general, it $¡as found that Lhe parents and the CCWs

in our sample did agree on children's behaviours. Àreas of

agreement and disagreement are discussed here as they may

provide some helpful insights into the questions raised by

the Montreal day care survey (Goupil et aI., 1986). In our

sample, only the parents' level of education and four FES

subscales were associated with children's behaviour problems

as rated by the CCWs, but there appeared to be environmental
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variables that were associated with stability across

settings and with changes in behaviour across settings.
These relationships and gender differences in terms of the

ways that parents and CCWs perceive boys and girls are

discussed as we11. Directions for future research become

apparent throughout the discussion of the results of this
research.

The families in our sample came from all over the City

of Vlinnipeg, representing a broad SES spectrum including:

low to high educaLional levels, Low to high incomes and a

wide range of employment categories. The average family

size was slightly less than 2 children. Two-thirds of the

parents were either married or common-Iaw couples Iiving
together. The majority of the parents who responded to the

questionnaire were mothers, Canadian-born and English-

speaking. Respondents who could not read English would have

had difficulLy completing the questionnaire. Therefore, it
is assumed that non-English-speaking farnilies were under-

represented. There may have been some self-selection due to

prior concern about the child's behaviour as parents vrere

told that this r^¡as a sLudy of the adjustment of children who

attend day care centres. In the following section, the

children's behaviour problems and the consistency of parent

and CCW rating are discussed.

Children's Beþaviour Problems: Home and Dav Care.

Earlier in the review of the literature the cross-setting
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differences and commonalties that might affect the way

children behave in two different environments, home and day

care v¡ere discussed. Our current data indicated that the

parents and the CCWs on the average viewed the children's
behaviour similarly. There v¡as inter-rater consistency on

the total behaviour problem score, oD the Hostile-
Àggressive, the Hyperactive-Distractible, but not the

Ànxious-Fearful factors. An examination of boys and girls
separately indicated the following:

1. Parents and CCWs agreed on the hyperactive behaviours

of boys but not of girls.
2. Parent ratings of hyperactivity in girls and boys

$¡ere related to CCW ratings of aggression.

3. When compared with raLings of boys' behaviours,

parents' and CCWs' ratings of girls were more

consístent on the overall behaviour problem scores,

and the hostile-aggressive factor.
4. When parents rated girl's as aggressive, CCWs rated

them as both aggressive and anxious behaviours. fhis
relationship did not occur when boys were rated.

There were a number of instances when one factor based

on the parents' ratings r.ras associated with a different
factor based on the CCWs' ratings. For example,

hyperactivity perceived by the parents is related to the

CC97s' perceptions of aggression. Several studies have

challenged the separateness of the hyperactivity factor from
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the aggressive factor (lahey et â1., 1989; Hoge, Meginbir,

Khan, Weatherall, 1985; McGee et â1., 1985) t'tccee et al.
reported that the portion of the hyperactivity factor

related to activity levels is weighted on the aggressive

factor and the portion that is concerned with attention
deficits is a separate factor. This may explain why both

parents and CCWs see children as hyperactive and at the same

time hyperactivity in the home is related to aggressiveness

in the day care centre. Children who are hyperactive at

home may be hyperactive and aggressive at the day care

centre where the levels of stimulation and peer interactions

are higher. This aggression-hyperactivity relationship
across settings v¡as also found in Gray et al.'s (1981) study

of congruence of parent and teacher ratings of the

behaviours of preschool children.

Ànother relationship that is noteworthy vras the

correlation between parent ratings of aggression and CCW

ratings of anxiety in girls. Aggression and anxiety are

generally treated as independent variables. Hoge et al.
(1985) examined the factor structure of the PBQ using both

teacher ratings and independent observer ratings. They found

that although they had a basis for treating hostile-
aggressive behaviours and hyperactive behaviours as one

factor the Hostile-Àggressive and Anxious-Fearful subscales

showed significant convergent stability. A recent test of

the validity of the PBQ f actors ¡,¡ith a range of ages
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girls vrere equally aggressive but that the behaviours were

qualitatively different. One example might be the child who

hits in self-defence and runs crying for comfort. Another

child might hit in self-defence but run avray triumphantly

cheering. The first child could be scored positively in both

the aggressive and anxious categories. The analysis of

gender differences has raised some questions as well as

bringing attention to a timitation of the checklist method

of gathering data. Direct observation or the opportunity for
qualitative response would add to our knowledge of

qualitative di f ferences.

The total PBQ scores, Hostile-Àggressive and Anxious-

Fearful scores were exceptionally high relative to Behar's

norms (1979). One reason for Lhese high scores may be the

random inclusion of questions from the Chil-dren's Play with

Toys portion of the Mother's Observation of Mastery

Motivation Questionnaire (Morgan et a1., 1984) (appendix B)

among the PBQ questions. Most of the inserted items used

positive descriptions of behaviour. Due to the negative

wording of all the PBQ items it v¡as hoped to create a more

positive dimension for the raters. Thus, the parents' and

CCWs may have felt more comfortable in describing the

children in negative terms. Inclusion of children with

handicaps or delays and the two CCWs who rated 25% of the

children did not appear to affect high behaviour problem

scores.
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There is another plausible explanation for this
sample's very high scores on the PBQ. It is nearly 20 years

since Behar and Stringfield (1974) devised the questionnaire

and established cutoff points for screening purposes. It is

reasonable to assume that child-rearing practices and

attitudes tov¡ards children's behaviours have changed

considerably in the past two decades. In 1979, Gray et aI.
(1981) tested a large sample of Seattle children. Their

means of total PBQ scores were 4 points higher than the

Behar means. Twelve years later, our Winnipeg sample means

are 4 points higher than the Seattle group.

Higher behaviour problem ratings stimulate a number of

questions. Firstly, do these children in this sample suffer
from exceptionally problematic behaviours? Oo parents and

CCWs view these behaviours as problems? Are children's
behaviours and/or adults' perceptions of children's
behaviours changing over the years? parents and the public

in general have been exposed over the years to more

information about child behaviour. The increased enrolments

in day care centres not only increases awareness of

preschool children's behaviours but also gives children
greater exposure to stimulation and socializing agents.

Over the years young children have been exposed to more of

the outside world visually through television programs. It
is clear that the world of the preschooler is not the same

as it was 20 years ago. Àt the time that the questionnaires
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Þrere being circuiated the United States was at war in the

Middle East and up-to-date visual accounts of the battle
were viewed on television around the clock. It was not an

easy time for people around the v¡or1d and it can be assumed

that children even in Canada were having difficulty in

interpreting the immediate seriousness of the situation. It
would be difficult to determine to what extent the war

anxiety was affecting the behaviours of the chil-dren in our

sample.

In spite of the very high mean scores behaviour the

similarity of scores supports the reliability of the PBQ as

a measure of children's behaviour. Gray et aI. (1981) had

concluded that the PBQ scale r.¡as not usef ul for parent

ratings due to low agreement with teacher ratings on

individual items. it is suggested here that differences in

ratings are as important as the similarities in

understanding children's behaviours. For example it may be

important to know that a child who is perceived as

aggressive, angry or hostile at home is seen as fearful,
anxious or \.¡orried at the day care centre. This kind of

information can be helpful in assessing children's needs,

planning programs that address the emotional issues and

providing support for parents and CCWs.

Children's Behaviour Problems: FamiIy Environment. The

second question of this study was about the relationship
between family environment variables and children's
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behaviour problems, particularly the problems perceived by

CCWs in the day care centre. Although the parents' ratings
were not part of this question, they proved to be very

useful in looking at stability of behaviour from setting to
setting and variables which may be associated with

stability. Family environment variables included the

interpersonal farnily structures or relationships as measured

by the 1 0 subscales of the FES and the demographic variables

that were discussed in the previous section.

Four FES subscales were associated v¡ith the CCWs

ratings of children's behaviour problems in the day care

centre, namely ConfIict, Independence, Moral-Religious

Orientation, and Control. Family conflict was positively
associated with children's behaviour problem scores and

aggressive behaviours as perceived by the CCWs. The Conflict
subscale describes intensity, frequency and types of family
reactions to anger or frustration. Items are related to the

frequency of losing tempers, of fighting and of hitting.
They also relate to style of conflict resolution, for
example, "If there is a disagreement in our family we try
hard to smooth things over and keep the peace." Not onty

vras conflict in the home associated with aggression in the

day care centre, it v¡as rel-ated to overall behaviour problem

ratings based on the parents' perceptions. Therefore, there

is consistency across settings in the relationship between

conflict in the home and problem behaviours in the day care

centre.
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ASThe families in the current study who were described

high in conflict also, scored low in cohesion,

expressiveness and lor+ intellectualcultural orientation.
However, high conflict families were also, likely to

demonstrate a high degree of Control, rneaning a strict
adherence to rules and family procedures. There is a

relationship between high control and overall behaviour

problems in our sample. These results are not surprising in

view of the abundant research which describes the

relationships between the f amiJ.y conf lict, the use of

physical force and low cohesion combined with few

opportunities for the family members to interact with each

other. Several of these studies have been described in the

literature review in the context of a description of family

structure. McGee et a1. (1985), using a similar design with

a large sample, reported that 7- to 9-year-old children from

families low in cohesiveness, expressiveness and high in
conflict were also more 1ikely to demonstrate high anti-
social, hyperactive and fearful-anxious behaviours. It
appears that the relationship between Low cohesion and high

conflict that is measurable at age 7 is also visible in the

day care centre at age four. It is necessary to continue to

be cautious in our interpretations as we cannot discount the

effects of the day care on the child and the child's effect
on the family.
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Demographic data did provide more information that

suggests a relationship between SES factors and family

conflict. Demographic data indicated that the more children

there v¡ere in the family the higher the family conflict. As

the responding parent's job status increased family conflict
decreased. The number of children in the family was not

related to behaviour problems but the parents' job status,

â9êr income, and educational status were negatively related

to behaviour problems in the home.

The relationship between family Independence and

children's behaviour problems, specifically aggression and

anxiety, in the day care centre is not as easily explained

as the Conflict relationship. Independence is defined âs,

"The extent to which family members are encouraged to be

assertive, self -suf f icient, to make their or.r'n decisions and

to think things out f or themsel-ves" (Moos and Moos , 1986, p.

2). The very first impression that comes to mind is that
these family traits may have a positive impact for older

children but may not necessarily be appropriate for the

preschool-aged child. Both Fowler (1980) and McGee et aI.
(1985), who used the FES to study the relationship between

children's behaviour and family environments, restructured

the scale so that the Independence Subscale was part of a

measure of family personal growth. In this wây, it became

part of a measure that correlated negatively with behaviour

problems. Davis and Graybill- (1983) reported that
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Independence scores of families who were described as

physically abusive were significantfy higher than controls.
An interpretation of this might be that too much

Independence was possibly a factor in inappropriate

parenting. In our sample, Independence was positively
associated with Expressiveness, a trait that is related to

the family members freedom to express feelings freely and to

act openly. These results suggest that the child is
experiencing too much freedom with negative effects on

soc io-emotinal adjustment.

Parents who describe their familíes as independent were

also likely to describe their children as anxious and

hyperactive. These children may be receiving too littIe
control support. À study of a therapeutic intervention
program reported that by increasing nurturing and support to

emotionally disturbed preschool children that anxious-

fearful behaviours were decreased (anderson, Long, Leathers,

Denny, and HilIiard, 1981). This raises the question of a

day care effect. Are children from Independent homes

receiving the message from both home and day care centre

that they have to take care of themselves, or are they

getting mixed messages? a suggestion for further research

would be to measure the effects of different types of day

care programs in interaction with the different family

types.
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Both Moral-Religious Orientation and Control of family

members vrere associated with overall behaviour problem

scores as perceived by the CCWs but not by the parents.

Fowler (1981) reported thaL the Moral-Retigious Orientation

loaded highly on other factors related to the family's
system maintenance or rules of conduct. In this study, the

religious orientation was associated with Organization which

relates to the family's emphasis on order and system

maintenance. À strong Moral-religious orientation or high

control were related Lo problems in the day care centre but

not at home. This would suggest that the order and control-

in the home that maintains or controls the child's behaviour

is strong enough to influence the child's behaviour as long

as the child remains at home. However, the effect of

stricter order and control at home may in fact create lack

of behaviour control away from home. À second explanation

may be related to the subjective nature of the rating method

in that the parent who emphasizes control or who has a

strong moral-religious attitude may tend to evaluate or rate

things more positively than is real. Fow1er (1982b)

reported a tendency for individuals who rated their families

higher in Control to also give socially desirable responses.

It vras noted that the interpersonal family structures

that were related to behaviour problems in the day care

centre were associated with more problems rather than less.

On the other hand, there were family structures that v¡ere
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correlated with both fewer and more behaviour problems at

home. These results suggest that if a family trait is
related to fewer behaviour problems then the environmental

effect remains within the setting but if the traits are

related to more problems, such as conflict, they do transfer
to other settings. Can the question be reversed to say that

day care effects that are positive remain in the day care

setting and do not transfer to the home or later to school?

These possibilities are raised keeping in mind that
causation is not to be implied.

There vrere only four family interpersonal structures

that were related to children's behaviours in the day care

centre. Of these, only two, Independence and Conflict were

associated with problems in the family as well. The

relationship beLween Conflict and behaviour problems was

predictable. However, it is a littIe more difficult to

explain the effect of high family Independence on children's
behaviours. Independence in this situation involving
preschool children attending day care does not seem to be a

good situation for children. This is important information

for day care centres and parents as it suggests that when

too much indpendence is demanded of a child that there will
be negative effects for the child that are demonstrated by

the child's aggressive, anxious and hyperactive behaviours.

The other two inLerpersonal structures, Moral-Religious

Orientaticn and Control were related to problems in the day
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care but not at home. This result leads to the suggestion

that not all family structures are related to consistency in

behaviours across settings. In fact, these traits, rnay

characterize inconsistency across settings. In addition,
there may be a subjective component that is creating the

cross-sett ing discrepancy.

The education of the responding parent vras the only

demographic variable related to behaviour problems in the

day care entre. The higher the educational level of the

parent the less likely the children were to be rated as

either aggressive or hyperactive by the CCWs. Gesten et aI.
(1978) noted that primary school children from families
providing educational stimulation had generally fewer

learning and behaviour problems. Nihira et a1. (1985)

reported that the mother's educational level and the number

of children at home were more powerful determinants of the

self-concepts of slow-Iearning adolescents than vrere any of

the psychosocial elements as measured by the FES. It
appears that when parents are able to provide educational

stimulation in the home, the positive effects on behaviour

and learning that appear in later years, can be observed in

the behaviours of children in the day care environment. It
is possible that at least a portion of the relationship
between ratings of children's behaviour and development may

be related to a bias of the rater who may be reacting to
differences in the perceived competence of the parents.
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Specific to this study, it may be that CCWs who interact
with parents on a daily basis, respond differently to

children depending on their perceptions of their parents.

Further study could investigate a relationship between

parents' educational levels and CCWs' perceptions of

chi ldren' s ident ical patterns of behaviours.

Parent ratings of children's behaviour problems

produced stronger and more frequent relationships with

family environment variables than did the CCW ratings.
Simply due to same-rater bias this is a predictable result.
The bias may be due to the effect of the family environment

on the parents' perceptions of the child's behaviour. In the

case of the educational level of the parent the relationship
between both parent and CCW ratings of children's behaviours

with the amount of family recreation was almost the same.

However, cohesion $¡as related to fewer behaviour problems

from the parents' perspective but made no difference to the

CCWs behaviour ratings. It may be that when the family gets

along well and places an emphasis on working things out that

the parents are more like1y to rate the child's behaviour

positively. In another family with less cohesion the same

behaviours might be rated quite differently. It seems

reasonable that parents who are inclined to keep a positive

outlook will describe both family and child behaviours

positively. Àgain, to support this concept, Fowler (1982b)

reported a high relationship between social desirability and

Cohesion.
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One relationship that bears discussion and definitely
further study v¡as the relationship between parents' ratings

of family Achievement Orientation and anxiety in children at

home. Parental pressure to succeed appears to affect
frustration leve1s and anxiety of primary school age

children (Gesten et aI. 1978). This was a different measure

and had a negative effect on perfomance as opposed to high

parental values for education. There appears to be a

quality in high pressure families that creates anxiety in

children. The current study suggests that this relaLionship

begins at a very early age and in this case was evident at

home but not in the day care centre.

Families who were high in achievement were also high in
control. This means that they not only expect their children
to do weII, but they also keep strict rules of conduct and

order in their home. Families r+ith high achievement goals

also do not often share intellectual or cultural activities
together. These parents expect a great deal but do not share

in activities such as Çoing to the library, reading books or

listening to music with their children. It may be that they

bring from home a concern for following rules and doing well

so that they cope fairly well with the day care routines.

It is at home where the expectations are high, that they

feel the pressure and display more anxious behaviours.

Demographically high achievement was not associated with

educational level, job status or family income. In fact the
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only demographic relationship indicated was increased

Achievement scores with the number of children in the

family. Note that anxiety was not related to family size.

Àchievement is described by a competitiveness and

encouragement to try harder, do better and be the best that
you can be. Intuitively one can understand why families with

more children would be described as more competitive simply

because there is more opportunity to compete with siblings.

All of the relationships described here give support to

the hypothesis that children's behaviours are related to

family interpersonal relationships or structures as measured

by the FES. Confidence in the validity of the FES was

strengthened through its mutual relationship with certain
PBQ scores and demographic variables. For example, the more

education the parent had the more recreationally-active was

the family. Both high education of the parents and high

family recreational-acLivity vrere associated with lower

reporting of total behaviour problems, aggression and

hyperactivity by parents and by CCWs. McGee et al. (1985)

reported that mother's mental health and parent.ing skil1s
were negatively associated with behaviour problems in older

children. More education and recreational activity may

imply better parenting ski1ls and stronger mental health.

As with the FES subscales more family demographic

variables including parents' jobs, education, and income

vrere related to family relationships and to the behaviour
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problem ratings of the parents than to CCI^I ratings of

behaviour problems. The effects of the parents' education

has been discussed. The more children in the family the

Iess expressiveness, and independence, and the more

conflict, achievement orientation and control. All but

achievement orientation were related to both parent and CCW

ratings of children's behaviour problems. Family size vras

not directly correlated with CCÍ.I or parent ratings of

children's behaviour problems. Family income was associated

with fewer behaviour problems based on parent ratings as

well as family cohesion, intellectual--cuIturaI activities
and active-recreational activities. It would appear that

higher income families can afford to spend more time doing

things together and this has a positive effect on family

cohes iveness .

In this study the FES v¡as used to identif y f amily

attitudes, behaviours or interpersonal structures associated

with children's behaviours in a setting other than the

family. The authors of the FES developed norms for families
of varying size, composition, cultures and ages of its
members. Our current sample scores resembl-ed the normative

samples of two or three member f amilies. l'lost of the parent

responders were female. Moos & Moos (1984) reported that

although the female participants in their normative sample

Þ¡ere more positive than the males in describing their
families the differences vrere negligible.
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Àn important consideration in examining family

environments and behaviours outside of the family setting is
that the relationships and demographics of the family may be

altered simply by the introduction of another setting into
its system of interactions. In this sample, the children
had spent on the average more than one year in day care.

This time alone may be enough to create reciprocal effects.
It is recommended that future study involve participants
with varying child care experiences in order to determine

effects of day care attendance on the family environment.

Conclusion

This study has raised a good deal more questions than

answers. However, it can be concluded that parents and day

care workers can agree on children's behaviour problems.

Agreement may not be the issue, but communication among

concerned adults, as it can be expected that children's
behaviour problems are perceived differently from home to

day care. Support was given to the use of the PBQ as an

instrument to screen behaviour problems both at home and in

the day care centre and as a reference point from which

communication can begin. The phrase, "She's (He's) not like
that at home." can be a source of useful information rather

than the start of frustrated communication between home and

day care.
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The behaviours of boys and girls are not perceived in

the same way. Boys and girls had almost identical average

scores for aggressive behaviours but parents and CCWs vrere

much more like1y to agree on aggressive behaviours of girls

than boys. ÀIso, when parents rated their girls as

aggressive CCWs rated them as anxious. These relaiionships
did not occur f or boys. The onJ.y way to determine whether

or not the similarities and differences between boys and

girls are real is through direct observation. This data

suggests that girl's aggressive behaviours are not

necessarily as frequent as boys but rather more noticeabLe.

There were two FES subscales .that vrere associated with

behaviour problems both at home and in the day care centre,

Conflict and Independence. These subscales along with low

Cohesion, high Achievement, low Àctive-Recreational

Orientation r4¡ere related to children's behaviour problems in

the home. This relationship between conflict in the family

and factors related to low cohesion and limited family

involvement and support v¡ere predictable based on previous

literature Iinking these family characteristics to disturbed

child behaviour. These resul-ts gave support to the

hypothesis that children's behaviours in one setting are

associated with behaviours in another setting. This

informaLion is helpful in planning for resources, staff-
child ratios and the special training of staff based on

knowledge of the needs of the families in the consumer

populat ion
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Àn unexpected result was the relationship between

Achievement and Anxious-Fearful behaviours. There were no

family demographic variables with the same link to anxiety.
In fact, the ages of the responding parent and spouse, the

job level of the responding parent and the family income

were alI negatively associated with children's anxiety. The

current data gives little information about the Achievement-

Oriented family except that it has more children than the

others. Independence in the family was the only family

trait associated with high scores for fearfulness or anxiety

in the day care centre. Anxiety in young children is
definitely an area that warrants more research.

The importance of understanding the child's
relationships with the family and the day care centre cannot

be under estimated. We need to know more about the effects
of the day care centre on the structure of the family and

the relationships within it. We need to know more about

differences in types of care and how these affect the child
and the family. The very high behaviour problem scores in

this study have suggested that the children in our sample

are experiencing a certain degree of stress. This stress is
evident in aggressive and anxious behaviours of children at

day care and at home. From an ecological perspective, the

next task would be to examine the effects of the day care

centre on the family and the combined effects on the child.
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TheBCD&HSurvey
Family Studies
Human Ecology B1dg.
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2

(oate )

Dear Chairperson,

We are graduate students in the Faculty of Human
Ecology (Family Studies) at the University of Manitoba. Our
masters theses are concerned with the behaviour and
adjustment of children attending day care centres. rhis
work is being conducted under the direction of Dr. Lois
Brockman and with the assistance of Dr. Laura Mills. In
order to conduct this research vre are asking for the co-
operation of a number of day care centres in Winnipeg.

If your centre agrees to be a part of this study
parenLs of the four year old children in your centre will be
given an information letter and form to complete to indicate
their willingness to participate in the study. The parents
who agree to participate wiÌ1 be given a questionnaire to
complete and return to us by mail in prestamped envelopes
that we provide. The parents will also be asked to give
their permission for a staff person to answer a
questionnaire about the behaviours of their child and to
allow us to spend some time at the centre observing the
children. This research does not involve physical contact
with any of the children nor is it designed to alter their
behavi our i n any vray . In addition to answering
guestionnaires about children's behaviour the staff will be
asked to answer some background questions about themselves.
Each questionnaire takes about 5 rninutes to complete. À11
ansvrers v¡il] be confidential and will not be shared with the
parents. In order to distribute guestionnaires to the
parents, we will need to spend one afternoon at your centre
so that we can meet the parents as they pick up their
children. This time will be arranged at your centre's
conven ience.

Our interest in this project comes from several years
of personal experience as child care workers in Winnipeg.
We trust that with your help, our study will buitd knowì-edge
and understanding of children's behaviour so that the child
care system will continue to grov¡ in its ability to provide
sensitive and high quality care.

When the study is completed you will receive a summary
of the results of the survey. Names of individuals and
centres will not appear in the results.
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Your director will be contacted in a few days time so
that lre can answer questions, describe the centre' s
involvement in more detail, and hopefully learn of your
consent. Please leave the enclosed consent form with your
director or mail it to the address given above. Upon
receipt of your consentr wê wilI be contacting your director
to make arrangements. lf you have any questions or concerns
please do not hesitate to call Ferna ( ) or Vickie
()

Thank you in advance for your support.

Sincerely yours,

Ferna J Wi ebe

Ms. Vickie Gross

Ms
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CONSENT FOR CENTRE PÀRTICIPATION IN SURVEY

On behalf of the Board of Directors of

(Hame of Centre)

I agree to allow Ferna Wiebe and Vicki Gross to conduct

a research project in our day care centre.

I understand that the research project involves the

the answering of questionnaires by parents and staff
and observations of children at the day care centre

and that all information is maintained in confidence.

(signature) ( date )



Dear Director:

We are pleased that your day care centre has agreed to
participate in the "The Behaviour of Children in Day Care
and at Home Survey" (BCD & H Survey) and we are looking
forward to meeting you and your staff on (date arranged).
In follow-up to our recent telephone conversation ï¡e are
writing to review the procedures that involve your
participation.

First, we will need your help to contact the parents of
the four year old children who have been attending your
centre fulI-time (average 5 hours per day or more) for the
past six weeks or longer by distributing the enclosed
letters. We are asking you to distribute to the parents the
enclosed information letters and a short participation
survey. Please remind the parents to pick these up and to
place their responses to the Participation Survey in the BCD
& H Mailbag We will be dropping by in three or four days to
pick these up.

Secondlyr wê are asking you to select a staff member
who can complete a short behaviour questionnaire on each of
these chi ldren. They will receive a few background
questions to answer about themselves as wel1. Each
questionnaire should take about 5 minutes to complete. All
answers are confidential. The staff person whom you select
should have spent an average of 2 hours a day over the past
six weeks in the same group or room with the child and
should have a C1ass r, II, or III certification. In effect,
your selection of staff should be based on the the best
combination of experience, education and amount of time
spent with the child. Please select only one staff member
to complete the questionnaires. Thirdly, we will need your
help to distribute reminder notices to parents.

These are the steps we plan to take:

Distribution of expÌanatory letters
through your centre's usual means of
not ices.
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TheBCD&HSurvey
Family Studies
Human Ecology Bldg.
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2

(oate )

to parents
passing on

1.

2. Distríbution of the questionnaires by one of the
researchers (vickie or Ferna) to the parents on the
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date arranged in our telephone conversation.
Questionnaires will be left for parents who do not
come at that time.

3. Distribution by you (through your usual method of
passing written information to parents) 2 reminder
notices, one week apart, to the parents in the study.
À poster will also be left at your centre to remind
parents to complete and mail their questionnaires.
The reminder notices and poster will be left with you
on the day that $¡e distribute the questionnaires to
the parents.

4. Distribute to you the questionnaires for your
selected staff member, to be completed 3 weeks after
the distribution of parent questionnaires.

5. Observe the children at your centre over a period of
about one week. (Further arrangements for
observations to be given at a later date).

Confidentiality is important to this study. We ask that
your staff do not discuss the answers to the questionnaire
with parents or other staff members. When the study is
completed, all of the questionnaires are destroyed.

You will f ind enclosed the l-etters for the parents of
the four year o1d children in your centre. Please distribute
these one week before the day rre have arranged to be at your
centre.

Once again, v¡e want to thank you for your assistance
This is an exciting project for us and we are fully aware
that our success depends completely on your assistance.

Ms. Vickie Gross

Ms. Ferna Wiebe
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( date )

Dear Parent:

Your day care centre has been selected for a research
project, named the Behaviour of Children in Day Care and at
Home Surveyr(sCo & H Survey) which is about the behaviours
of 4-year old children who attend day care. We are Ms.
Vickie Gross and Ms. Ferna Wiebe, graduate students from the
Faculty of Human Ecology (ramily Studies) at the University
of Manitoba, working under the supervision of Dr. Lois
Brockman. Our interest in children and day care comes from
a number of years of personal experience as child care
workers. More and more children are attending day care and
vre feel that our research can add to the quality of child
care services to children and their families.

The research project involves observations of children
at the day care centre as well as questionnaires to be
answered by parents and day care staff. On (date) either
Vickie or Ferna will be at your centre when you pick up your
child to give you a questionnaire to take home and fill out
at your convenience. It will take about 15 minutes to
complete. Pre-stamped, self-addressed envelopes will be
provided for you to return the questionnaires to Vickie and
Ferna by mail.

When you receive your questionnaire you will be asked
to sign a consent form allowing the researchers to observe
your child at the centre and allowing day care staff to
answer questionnaires about your child. À11 of your ansvrers
are strictly confidential and will not be discussed with the
day care staff. Your name, the name of your child, and the
name of your day care centre will not appear on the
questionnaire nor in the results of the study.

Your participation and consent are voluntary. However,
the willingness of parents and staff members to complete and
send the questionnaires will determine the success of the
study. Àttached to this letter is a short form asking you
to indicate your interest in participating in this study.
Please filt out the form, seal it in the envelope provided
and place it in the BCD & H Mailbag. If you have indicated
that you need more information we wiII call you as soon as
possible.

We are grateful for your anticipated support and look
forward to meeting you on (date).

Ms. Ferna Wiebe

Ms. Vickie Gross
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PÀRENTAL CONSENT FOR}I

(parent's signature )

give consent to allow Ms.Vickie Gross and Ms. Ferna Wiebe

to observe my child at the day care centre and to ask

a member of the day care staf f to ansv¡er

questions about my child's behaviour.

I understand that aII of the information given is confidential.

(Name of ChiId) (oate )
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BCD & H PÀRTICIPÀTION SURVEY

PÀRENTS

Pl-ease fill out this form to let us know if you are interested

in participating in this study. You may seal it in the envelope

provided and drop it in the BCD & H Mailbag. THIS IS NOT A CONSENT

FORM BUT AN INDICÀTION OF INTEREST ONLY. (please print)

Your name:

(first) ( last

Mailing Àddress:

(apt. or street no.) (street)

(postal code)

PHONE: (HOME) (wonn )

Your 4 year-o1d-child's first name

Name of the day care centre:

Place a check mark in the appropriate box.

I am interested and willinging to

participate in the BCD & H SURVEY. t l

I am interested in participating in

the survey but would like more information. t l

S i gnature Date
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Àppendix B

INSTRT'MENTS

PARENTSI INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE BCD & H ST'RVEY

Parental consent: As part of this study, children at
the centre will be observed and the day care workers will be
asked questions about your child's behaviour. In order for
us Lo do this we need your consent. Please sign the attached
consent form and return with your completed questionnaire in
the separate envelope marked CONFIDENTIAL. (you may
disregard this instruction if you have given a signed form
to Ferna Wiebe or Vickie Gross.)

the Ouestionnaire; You have been given a booklet
containing questions about your child and your family. It
is up to you to decide which parent completes the
questionnaire but it is suggested that it be completed by
the parent who spends the most time with the chiId. Your
answers are confidential so do not place any identifying
marks on the questionnaire booklet. You find a cover paper
with your child's name on it attached to the outside of the
questionnaire please detach and discard it. The questions
in the booklet are arranged in sets. Instructions are given
about how to answer each set. Read these carefully before
proceedi ng . Answer the questions as quickly and as
accurately as you can. It will take about 15 minutes to
answer all of the questions. You may find that sometimes
you are not sure of the ansv¡er. Give your best guess and
move on. Answer as many questions as you can.

I{hen rrou have completed the
enclose the guestionnaire booklet and
the large envelope provided. Postage
so that all your have to do is seal the
in a mailbox. We hope to receive your
two weeks.

questionnaire please
the consent form in

has already been paid
envelope and drop it

responses in the next

Request for g sunmary of the results can be made by
writing to the following address. Also, your day care centre
wiIl receive a copy when the study has been cornpleted.

TheBCD&HSurvey
c/o r. Wiebe or V. Gross
FamiIy Studies
Human Ecology Building
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2
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Confidentíalitv of you answers will be maintained. They
will not be discussed with day care staff, nor will any
names appear in the written results. Questionnaires are
destroyed when the study is completed.

THANK YOU FOR YOT'R COOPERÀTION IN THIS PROJECT.

Ms. Ferna J. Wiebe
Ms. Vickie Gross
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rHE BEHAVIOT'R OF CHILDREN IN DÀY CARE
AND AT HOI.ÍE ST'R\¡EY

PLEASE ÀNSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTTONS AS ÀCCURATELY AS POSSTBLE.

1 . ChiId's age in months 2. Child'ssex MtlFll
3. Has your child attended this day care centre for 6 weeks or more?

No t I Yes t I rf Yes, how long? _
4. Has your child attended any day care centre(s) Uefore this one?

No t I Yes I I if YES, how long?

5. Does your child have a physical handicap or developrnental delay?
NotlYestl
If YES, please describe

TNSTRUCTTONS FOR CHILD BEHÀVrOttR QITESTTONS
Following is a series of descriptions of behavior often

shown by preschoolers. Àfter each statement are three
columns, "Doesn't Apply," "Sometimes Àppties" and "Certainly
Àpp1ies." If the child shows the behavior described by the
statement f reguently or to a great degree, place an rrxrr in
the space under "Certainly Àpplies." If the chi1d shows
behaviour described by the statement to a lesser degree or
less of ten , place an rrxrr in the space under "Somet imes
Applies". If, as far as you are aware, the child does not
show the behavior, place an 'tx'in the space under "Doesn't
Appry. "

P1ease put ONE rrXrr f or each statement.
BEHAVTOUR QUESTIONS

Doesn't Sometimes Certainly
Àpply Àpplies Àpplies

1. Restless. Runs about or jumps up
and down.

*. Repeats a new skill until he or she
can do it very weIl.

2. SquitrDy, fidgety child.
*. SmiIes broadly after making

something happen.

3. Destroys own or others' belongings.
*. Seeks help right away if he or she

has difficulty using a toy.

4. Fights with other children.
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Doesn't Sometimes Certainly
Àpp1y Applies Àpplies

5. Not much liked by other children.
*. SoIves problems quickly.

6. Is worried. worries about many things.
*. Gives up easily instead of persisting,

if something is difficult to do.

7. Tends to do things on his or her
own, rather solitary.

8. Irritable, quick to "fIy off the
handle " .

*. Is a littIe slow catching on to
things.

9. Appears miserable, unhappy, tearful,
or distressed.

*. Concentrates hard and does not smile
much when playing with a toy.

10. Has twitches, mannerisms, or tics
of the face and body.

11 . Bites nails or f ingers.
*. Likes to figure out how something

works without asking for help.

12. I s disobedient.

13. Does not keep at it very long when
a toy is challenging.

*. Has poor concentration or short
attention span.

14. Tends to be fearful or afraid of
new things or new situations.

*. Acts very competently.
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Ðoesn't Sometimes Certainly
Apply Àpplies Applies

15. Fussy or over-particular child.
*. Smiles only a little (or not at all)

after he or she makes something
happen.

16. Tel1s Iies.
:k. Likes help when he or she is having

a hard time figuring something out.

17. Has wet or soiled self this year.

*. Has some difficulty doing things as
well as other children his or her age.

18. Has stutter or stammer.

19. Has other speech difficulty.
*. Tries to complete things, even if

it takes a long time to finish.
20. Bullies other children.
21 . Inattentive.
*. Seeks assistance when a toy is

challenging.

22. Doesn't share toys.
:k. When trying to solve a problem he

or she shows litt1e or no pleasure.

23. Cries easily.
:k. Explores all parts of a complex

object before going on to
something e1se.

24. B1ames others.

25. Gives up easily.
26. Inconsiderate of others.
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Doesn't Sometimes Certainly
Àpp1y Àpplies Applies

*. Gets very excited when he or she
figures something out.

27. Unusual sexual behaviours.

*. Prefers to do things on his or her
own even when they are very hard.

28. Kicks, bites, or hits other
chi ldren .

*. Does things that are advanced for
his or her age.

29. Stares into space.

30. Do you consider this child to have
behavior problems?

*. while playing with a toy, he or she
smiles or gets very excited.

31. I often talk to day care staff
about my chitd.

't denotes items from Mother's Observation of Mastery Motivation
Questionnaire (Morgan et â1., 1984). Preschool Behaviour
Suestionnaire items have been renumbered here to match original
numbering. In the form presented to the parents the questions
were numbered in order f rom 't1't to t, 52tt
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR FÀMrLv QITESTTONS

Following are 90 statements. They are statements about
families. You are to decide which of these statements are
true of your family and which are fa1se. If you think the
statement is IE_ue. or mostly True of your f amily, circle the
T (true). rf you thinX lire statemènt is ralse or mostly
False of your fåmity, circle the F (fa1se).

You may feel that some of the statements are true for
some family members and false for others. Circle the T if
the statement is True for most members. Circ1e the F if the
statement is false for most members. If the members are
evenly diviaea, aec ide what i s the stronger overall
impression and answer accordingly.

Rememberr w€ would like to know what your family seems
like to vou. So do not try to figure out how other members
see your family, but do give us your general impression of
your family for each statement.

For the purpose of this questionnaire, think of your
family as all of the people who are presently living with
you in your household.

FÀMTLY QUESTIONS

T or F 1. Family members really help and support one
another.

TorF
TorF
T or F 4. We don't

fami ly.
T or F 5. We feel

you do.

do things on our own very often in our

it is important to be the best at whatever

¿.

3.

FamiIy members often keep their feelings to
themselves.
We fight a lot in our family.

T or F 6. We often talk about political and social problems.

T or F 7. We spend most weekends and evenings at home.

T or F 8. Family members attend church, synagoguer or
Sunday School fairly often.

T or F 9. Activities in our family are pretty carefully
planned.

T or F 10. Family members are rarely ordered around.

T or F i1. We often seem to be killing time at home.

T or F 12. We say anything we want to around home.

T or F 13. Family members rarely become openly angry.
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T or F 14. In our family v¡e are strongly encouraged to be
independent.

T or F 15. Getting ahead in life is very important in our
fami ly.

T or F 16. We rarely go to lectures plays or concerts.

T or F 17. Friends often come over for dinner or to visit.
T or F 18. We don't say prayers in our family.

T or F 19. We are generally very neat and orderly.
T or F 20. There are very few rules to follow in our family.

T or F 21 . We put a lot of energy into what r4re do at home.

T or F 22. f t's hard to "blow of f steam" at home y¡ithout
upsetting somebody.

T or F 23. Faryily members sometimes get so angry they throw
things.

T or F 24. We think things out for ourselves in our family.

T or F 25. How much money a person makes is not very
important to us.

T or F 26. Learning about new and different things is very
important in our family.

T or F 27. Nobody in our family is active in sports, Little
League, bowling, etc.

T or F 28. We often talk about the religious meaning of
Christmas, Passover, or other holidays.

T or F 29. It is often hard to find things when you need
bhem in our household.

T or F 30. There is one family member who makes most of
the decisions.

T or F 31. There is a feeling of togetherness in our family.

T or F 32. I^le tell each other about our personal problems.

T or F 33. Family members hardly ever lose their tempers.

T or F 34. We come and go as we want to in our family.

T or F 35. We believe in cornpetition and "may the best man
wintt.

T or F 36. We are not that interested in cultural activities.
T or F 37. We often go to movies, sports events, camping,

etc. .
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T or F 38. We don't believe in heaven or hel1.

T or F 39. Being on time is very important in our family.

T or F 40. There are set r,rays of doing things at home.

r or F 41 . 
i: ;il:ir 

volunteer when somethins has to be done

T or F 42. if we feel like doing something on the spur of
the moment vre of ten just pick up and go.

T or F 43. Family members often criticize each other.

T or F 44. There is very little privacy in our family.

r or F 4s' 
i:.Ë:T'l;""::i;'.Tå"1" thinss just a rittle

T or F 46. We rarely have intellectual discussions.

T or F 47. Everyone in our family has a hobby or two.

T or F 48. Family members have strict ideas about what is
right and wrong.

T or F 49. People change their minds of ten in our famil-y.

r or F s0. 
:l:t;"åir;.t.rons 

emphasis on followins rules in

T or F 51. Family members really back each other up.

r or F 52. 
|ii"?lårTiTrttr sets upset if you complain in

T or F 53. Family members sometimes hit each other.

r or F 54' if,:itå Ë:äiifi 3åi::tul]*"t" 
relv on themserves

T or F 55. Family members rarely worry about job promotions,
school, grades, etc.

T or F 56. Someone in our family plays a musical instrument.

T or F 57. Family members are not very involved in
recreational activities outside work or school.

T or F 58. We believe there are some things you just have
bo take on faith.

T or F 59. Family members make sure their rooms are neat.

T or F 60. Everyone has an equal say in family decisions.
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T or F 61. There is very little group spirit in our family.

T or F 62. Money and paying bills is openly tal-ked about in
our family.

T or F 63. If there is a disagreement in our family, we try
hard to smooth things over and keep the peace.

T or F 64. Family members strongly encourage each other to
stand up fo their rights.

T or F 65. In our family we don't try that hard to succeed.

T or F 66. Family members often go to the library.
T or F 67. Family members sometimes attend courses or take

lessons for some hobby or interest (outside school).

T or F 68. In our family each person has different ideas about
what is right and wrong.

T or F 69. Each person's duties are clearly defined in our
f ami ly.

T or F 70. we can do whatever we want to in our family.

T or F 71. We reaIly get along well with each other.

r or F 72. 
:;r::: 

usually careful about what vùe say to each

r or F 73.:iilåli members often try to one-up or out-do each

r or F 74' l:;:.*f: ::.ii"3: i3":::'í,i::l:Tå.hurtins
T or F 75. "work before play" is the rul-e in our family.

r or F 76. 
ii:"!r:å?rT:u. 

is more important than readins in

T or F 77. Family members go out a Iot.
T or F 78. The Bible is a very important book in our home.

T or F 79. Money is not handled very carefully in our home.

T or F 80. Rules are pretty inflexible in our household.

T or F 81. There is plenty of time and attention for
everyone in our household.

T or F 82. There are a lot of spontaneous discussions in
our family.
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T or F 83. In our family we believe you don't get anywhere
by raising your voice.

r or F 84' ::,::i":3"1'3llrr:å:i;:ased to speak up for

T or F 85. Family members are often compared with others as
to how wel-I they are doing at work or school.

T or F 86. Family members really like music, art and

r or F 87 ' åi::i::l"T:;.,:',;:'::å?å:"n' is watchins r'v'

T or F 88. Family members believe that if you sin you will
be punished.

T or F 89. Dishes are usually done immediately after eating.

T or F 90. You can't get avray with much in our family.
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"wHÀT My CHILD rS LrKEil QI'ESTTONS

INSTRUCTIONS: Rate each of the
scale of 1 (not characteristic
characteristic of your child).

items for your chíld on a
of your child) to 5 (very

(CIRCLE YOUR ÀNSWER)

1. Child tends to be shy.

2. Child cries easily.
3. Child likes to be with other people.

4. Child is always on the go.

5. Child prefers playing with others
rather than alone.

6. Child tends to be somewhat
emot i onal .

7. When child moves about, s/he
usually moves slowIy.

8. Child makes friends easily.
9. Child is off and running as soon as

s/he wakes up in the morning.

10. ChiId finds people more stimulating
than anything else.

11. Child often fusses and cries.
12. Child is very sociable.

1 3 . Chi Id i s very energet ic .

14. Child takes a long time to warm,
up to strangers.

15. Child gets upset easily.
16. Child is something of a Ioner.

17. Child prefers guiet, inactive
games to more active ones.

1I. When alone, chiId feeLs isolated.

19. Child reacts intensely when upset.

20. Child is very friendly with
strangers.

123
123

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

L

5

5

5

5

34
34
34
34
34

34
34
34
34

45
45

12345
12345
1234s

12345
1234s
12345
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BACKGROI'NÐ INFOR}IATTON

The following are some questions about yourself and your family:

1. what is your sex? Male t I Fema1e t l

2. What is your approximate age?

19 years or younger
20 to 24 years
25 to 29 years
30 years or older

3. what is your spouse's approximate age? (if applicable)

19 years or younger
20 to 24 years
25 to 29 years
30 years or older

4. Your current Marital Status:

SingIe (never married)
Married or common-law how many years?
SingIe but previously married
Married, but previously divorced

5.

6.

7.

Vlhat v¡as your most recent job?

What was your spouse's most recent job? (if applicable)

Employment status:

Working full-time
Working part-time
Unemployed & looking for work
Full-time student
Part-time student
FuIl-time Homemaker
Other (specify)

YOU YOUR SPOUSE (if appticable)

8. What was your total family income from all sources and
before taxes for the past year?

l
l
l
l

tltltlll

tltltltl

t
I
t
t

tltltlI]tltltl

Under $1 0,000
$10,000 $19,999
$20 ,000 929 ,999
$30 ,000 $39 ,999
$40 ,000 - $49,999
$50,000 or over

9. Do you receive child care subsidy? No t

t
t
t

I vesll
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10. t^Ihat was the last grade, diploma or degree that you
have achieved?

1 1 . What was the last grade, diploma or degree that your
spouse (if applicable) has achieved?

12. Is the same language spoken at home as in the day care centre?

Notl YEStI
13. were you born in Canada? Ho t I YEs t l

14. What is your relationship to this child?

mother I I father t I other t I specify
step mother t I step father t l

'1 5. What is the sex and year of birth of each of your
children living with you (starting with the
youngest child and including the child in this study)

If you require extra space to answer this question,
please use the space on the bottom of this page.

Year of Birth
t
t
t
t
t

MaIe t I Female
Male t I Femal-e
Male t I Fema1e
Male t I Female
Male t I Fema1e

16. Do you or your spouse have children living with you from a
previous relationship? No t I Yes t l

17. Counting all of the children and all of the adults how many
persons live in your home?

1 8. How many bedrooms are in your home?

19. Date of completion of this questionnaire
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CHILD CARE TORKERI S INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE BCD E H SI'R\¡EY

You have been given a number of questionnaires to
ansv¡er about the behaviour of some of the children in your
centre. À sheet of paper with the child's name is attached
to the outside of each questionnaire. Please detach and
discard this paper as soon as you have completed the
questionnaire. Confidentiality is important to our study so
do not place any identi fying marks anywhere on the
questionnaire. Do not discuss your answers with the child's
parents or other staff members.

Some background questions about you are asked at the
end of the questionnaire. I f you are answering
questionnaires about more than one child you need only
answer these once. Your ansvlers are not discussed with
parents or other staff.

It takes about 5 minutes to complete each
questionnaire. We encourage you to complete your
questionnaires as quickly as possible in order for our study
to be successful. When you have completed all of the
questionnaires please place them in the pre-stamped, self-
addressed envelope provided, seal the envelope and mail.

If you have any concerns or questions
your director know or call Ferna (

(: ).

please let your
) or vickie

THÀNK YOU FOR YOUR PÀRTICIPÀTION

Vickie Gross

Ferna Wiebe
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THE BEHAVIOT'R OF CHILDREN IN DAY CÀRE
AND ÀT HOME ST,TR\ÍEY

PLEASE ANSWER lHE FOLLOWING OUESTIONS AS ACCURÀTELY AS POSSIBLE.

1 . Child's age in months 2. Child'ssex. Mtl Ftl
3. Date of child's enrollment in this centre d ml

4. Does this child have any physical handicap or developmental delay'
No t I YEs t I rf YES please describe

TNSTRUCTIONS FOR BEHAVTOUR QUESTIONS

Following is a series of descriptions of behavior often shown
by preschoolers. Àfter each statement are three columns, "Doesn't
applyr" "Sometimes AppIies", and "Certainly Àpplies." If. the child
shows the behavior described by the statement frequently or to a
great degree, place an rrXrt in the space under "Certainly Àpplies".
If the child shows behavior described by the statement to a lesser
degree or less of ten, place an rrxrr in the space under "Sometimes
App1ies". If, as far as you are aware, the child does not show the
behaviour, place an rrx'r in the space under "Doesn't Àpp1y."

Please put ONE rrXw f or each statement.
BEHAVIOUR QUESTIONS

Doesn't Sometimes Certainly
Apply Àpplies Àpplies

1. Restless. Runs about or jumps up
and down.

*. Repeats a new skiIl until he or she
can do it very well.

2. Sguirmy, fidgety child.
*. SmiIes br:oadIy after making

something happen.

3. Ðestroys own or others' belongings.

*. Seeks help right avray if he or she
has difficulty using a toy.

4. Fights with other children.

5. Not much liked by other children.
*. Solves problems quickly.
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Ðoesn't Sometimes Certainly
Àpply Àpplies Applies

6. I s worr ied. I,lorr ies about many things.
* Gives up easily instead of persisting,

if something is difficult to do.

7. Tends to do things on his or her
own, rather solitary.

8. Irritable, quick to "f1y off the
handle " .

*. Is a litt1e slow catching on to
things.

9. Àppears miserable, unhappy, tearful,
or distressed.

*. Concentrates hard and does not smile
much when playing with a toy.

10. Has tv¡itches, mannerisms, or tics
of the face and body.

1 1. Bites nails or fingers.
*. Likes to figure out how something

works without asking for help.

12. Is disobedient.
*. Does not keep at it very long when

a toy is challenging.

13. Has poor concentration or short
attention span.

14. Tends to be fearful or afraid of
new things or new situations.

*. Àcts very competently.

1 5. Fussy or over-part icul-ar chi Id.
*. Smiles only a little (or not at all)

after he or she makes something
happen.
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Doesn't Sometimes Certainly
Àpply Applies Applies

16. TeIls lies.
*. Likes help when he or she is having

a hard time figuring something out.

17. Has wet or soiled self this year.

*. Has some difficulty doing things as
well as other children his or her age.

1 8. Has stutter or stammer.

19. Has other speech difficulty.
*. Tries to complete things, even if

it takes a long time to finish.
20. BuIIies other children.
21. Inattentive.
*. Seeks assistance when a toy is

challenging.

22. Doesn't share toys.
*. When trying to solve a problem he

or she shows little or no pleasure.

23. Cries easily.
*. Explores all parts of a complex

object before going on to
something eIse.

24. Blames others.

25. Gives up easily.
26. Inconsiderate of others.
*. Gets very excited when he or she

figures something out.

27. Unusual sexual behaviours.

*. Prefers to do things on his or her
own even when they are very hard.
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Doesn't Sometimes Certainly
Apply Applies Applies

28. Kicks, bites, or hits other children
*. Does things that are advanced for

his or her age.

29. Stares into space.

30. Do you consider this child to have
behavior problems?

*. while playing with a toy, he or she
smiles or gets very excited.

31. The child's parent(s) often talk to
day care staff about this child.

* denotes items from Mother's Observation of Mastery Motivation
Quest ionna i re (tuorgan et a1. , 1 984 ) . Preschool Behavior
Questionnaire items have been renumbered here to match original
numbering. In the form presented to the child care workers the
questions were numbered in order f rom rr l r' to "52".
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''WHAT THIS CHILD IS LIKEII QT'ESTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS: Rate each of the
scale of 1 (not characteristic
characteristic of your child).

items for your child on a
of your child) to 5 (very

(CIRCLE YOUR ÀNSWER)

1. Child tends to be shy.

2. When with other children, this child
seems to be having a good time.

3. Child cries easily.
4. At recess, child is always on the go.

5. Child tends to be somewhat emotional.

6. t^7hen child moves about, s/he
usually moves s1owly.

.l

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

12345
12345

2345
2345

12345
12345
12345

12345
12345

'7

8.

o

10.

11.

t¿.

13.

14.

ChiId makes friends easily.
Child is full of vigor when s/he
arrives in the classroom in the morning.

Child likes to be with people.

Child often fusses and cries.
Child Iikes to chat with neighbours.

Child is very sociable.

Child is very energetic.

Child takes a long time to warm,
up to strangers.

15. Child prefers to do things alone.

16. Child gets upset easily.
17. Child prefers quiet inactive games

to more active ones.

18. Child tends to be a Ioner.

19. Child reacts intensely when upset.

20. Child is very friendly with
strangers.
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BÀCKGROT'ND INFORMATION

The following are some questions about yourself:
1. what is your sex? M t I F t l

2. Your approximate age is: 19 years or younger
20 24 years
25 29 years
30 years or older

3. What is your status as a Child Care Worker?
Level I I l
Level II t l
Leve1 III t l
other t I Specify

4. What is the highest grade, diploma or degree you have achieved?

5. What is your job title?
6. Àpproximately how long have you been employed as a

child care worker? vears

7. Àpproximately how long have you been employed at this
day care centre? vears

8. What is today's date?

l
l
l
l




